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iBattle Ground 
of Ross with 

Indians Marked
Last Thursday while the News was 

L,ejng printed Chief Baldwin Parker. 
Lon 1 f Quanah Parker and grandson 
L . ( . lua Ann Parker, with a num- 
Jinr if his people and about a
■ thousand white people from Crowell,
■ Vernon. Thalia, Ra.vland and Marga- 
[ret. was officially marking the spot
near the mouth of Mule Creek, 3 

Liles eaat of Margaret, where Cyn- 
[thia Ann Parker was recaptured by 
|Sul Ross in a battle with the Indians. 

About six years ago the News gave 
«toi of the recapture of the white 

{woman, as it was told by John W. 
[Davis of N’ocona, and who was here 
Lifting His daughter. Mrs. Bush. Mr. 
| Davis and a number of others from 
I Crowell and Margaret, including John 
W Wrsley. went to the grounds 
when Cynthia Ann is thought to 

L av  i • en recaptured and Mr. Davis
I pointed
I in the 1

Vivian School I f  l j  .*
Scores High for Consolidation

Standardization W ou ld  M ean  a

I f f  :
Ver

a.-

out the grounds. He was 
attle at which time the white 
was taken hv Ross.

Thi i»me spot was marked by the 
tidin' chiefs Thursday and is here- 
ftcr to be recognized as the offic
ii1 r-t.i d spot over which there 

some dispute. It K near 
•' of Mule Creek 3 miles east 

f y. • . .net and is in Foard County, 
nildren of Margaret and the 

Boy Scouts’ organization of 
■ wi r present.

Chief Parker Talks 
;ii rival at the historic battle 

John Wesley, 88 years of 
and one of the oldest settlers 

i .mi County, who came to this 
when the Indian tepee poles 

• ill scattered around on Mule 
{' sited out the spot where
11 Van had been recaptured
I monies for the day took
||!a ■ there. Millet Soy and Koy 
Pitty. Commanche Indians, opened 
the meeting with a lengthy prayer 
in thc.r native tongue. Mack Bos
well. secretary of the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce. followed 
wit! in address of welcome.

Chief Parker made the first talk 
in which he reviewed the history of 
the ' vent in which Cynthia Ann 
Par his grandmother, was cap-
t m i.y the Commanche Indians and

I the uptured by Col. Sul Ru*-.
“I glad we are American citi- 

' aid Chief Parker, “and that
II ' the opportunity ti meet with

It is no doubt a matter of interest 
to some to know that there has been
a bit of outstanding progress made in _______
the Vivian school this year „

. . .  ' Tomorrow. Saturday, March 7th, is
, V V ' ' '  ” 'Dices I I, sections, the day set apart on which Crowell

nnn mi valuation of and Black will vote on the proposi-
V ’ . 1 tax ratl’ l)ne dollar ti0n 0f consolidating the Black school

on the hundred is maintained. The und the Crowell school.
school has four teachers, and this , ,  ,l , .
yun,'. „ , , If there are those who have not>eai school census shows that an- . ■ , . . ,  ̂ ,
nrnvimatoi,- , , , 1 taken the time and interest to lookproximately 118 children of sc ho as-! • . .. .. , . ,
tic „ , ■ .. into the matter and see just whatiu age are now living in the dis- . ... ..
r̂jet that consolidation would mean, it

_  might be well to consider the fol-
Larly in the year a Parent-Teach- lowing figures:

ers Association was formed, and this Tt . . , -, . The money derived from property
i the h 1 ’“" n Very <!pt7 ,tt,e tax in the Black school district for
l ,thas 1927 $1225.32. That district
I ™ a " I ; i' ,al ,n SUPP?rt- has the 75-cent rate. By consolida-ing an> improvement program under- • - , , , , .| . , tion it would be increased one fourth,taKen. I Hiring the vear the school 1
u., l i ,, . by reason of the $1.00 rate in ef-has had the cooperation of the entire 1 ,, . , ,.. ,. , . , , ! feet in the Crowell Independent
ommumty in all phases of the work . , ,■ . • . . .  , . . .i , . , I school district, which would increaseundertaken. Anproximatelv $ >00 .. , 5- < u the revenue $306.33, giving $1531.65

hai- been raised und invested in piav- , , T ... .*_  , , 1 as property tax. In addition to that,
ground equipment and other improve- i , .. . . ., . ' , ,* the valuations would be increased
ments which have not been had here-

j Vernon Editor 
j Would Make Park 

Heavy Burden of Battle Ground

Sees Outcome in 
Crowell Within 

Last Few Years

! tofore. The association has been 
largely responsible for the upbuilding 
of the school, and this is an instance 
in which it has demonstrated its real 
worth for the public in general.

,‘isit. the State School 
satisfaction and

In his rci 
'u pervisir
pleas
he f

Lire
=tatei

the mention
><>1

one-third over the valuations for the 
county, as they have been increased 
in the Crowell Independent school 
district, to take care of the needs of 
the school. This would bring a.i- 
other increase of $.510.55. which, 
added to the $15.! 1.65, would give 
82042.20 as the total amount to be 

in which derived from taxation in the Black

im
aim attractive n• 
He recommended 
ceive $300 State

also paid 
mi the cleanliness 
s Of the 
tha! the school re
aid. which will be

school district. We are told that 
about $1,000 is the amount t; be 

premises, derived from the State. This added 
to the $2042.20 gives a t tal of a 
little more than $3,000. That is 

suffii lent • • maintain a - h o| term the amount of money that would he 
ot eight months All his require- added to the Crowell Independent 
mint- had been met. school district by reason of the con-

in meeting the regulations as set solidation. 
down by the State Department of w  what wi„  be the liabilities? 
Education for Standardization, the First< two additi0nal teachers will 
school passed the inspection of the h#ve t(( be empioyed. Suppose we 
County Superintendent, scoring 041 fitfure them at ?2,000, one thousand

each. Then, suppose we add the cost
of two trucks at $250 per month, 

the highest score made by any of the Thjg adds another annua, expense of 
schools in the county. In order to j $;J250 whi(.h added to the eost „f 
become recognized by the Depart- the two teachers gives a total of 
ment. it is necessary that a school more than $4.000. That would be 
make at least 800 iioints. some^of, cojd 4be Crowell Independent

school district. It is plain that the 
district would sustain a loss of prac- 

dosely in common with the things 4jcaUy one thousand dollars each 
suggested by the State school super- year ’ fi(Jured on the basis of the

present valuations and the scholas
tics of the Black school.

These figures are submitted to the 
voters of both the people of Black

points out of a possible 1.000. Ac
cording to .Mr. Atcheson, this was

which are absolutely essential. The!

you toelay on this spot as friends
instead of ,as the enem

-CT.

were 501 years jngo. The Com manche
IrHiar ilived to be mean, hut now he
is the 1cost and most hemest Indian
living.’* he iaddled.

Graih Shi I'P. seen tary of the Ver-
non Chimi heT Of Cummerce, followed
with a talk in which he pointed out
that th< eviput that was being com-

visor in recommending a school for 
State aid. The Vivian community 
hn> seemingly taken great delight and 
a great interest in working toward
the end of standardization. „ ,  _ ■ ,( I and the people of Crowell for thenThe entire community 
commended for the efforts put forth 
in bringing the- s. hool up t it< pres
ent condition. It did not seem that

consideration. If any one wants t< 
take the time to make further in 
vestigation he may go to (I. A. 
Mitchell’s office in the court housethe aim was merely to meet the ap- „  . , . ,. , . and get all the information h. ma:pioval of the school supervisor but *  ................ .

to really place the 
plane of efficiency.

chool on a higher

I men 1 ited was one of the brightest 
P®K in Texas history and that it 

|va~ he duty of citizens of this sec-j 
tion t work toward having the spot 
properly marked and to have the 
battleground made into a state park.

Visits Recounted
John Wesley, owner of the site on j 

which the battle took place, was next [ 
on :he program and made the prin- 
fipul address of the afternoon. He 
told i the time when he arrived in 
188" and of finding the Indian tepee 
P" <■> and of later having Sul Ross 
and T exas Rangers that took part in , 
tbc ;■-! battle with the Commanches 
V'SK dm. He recounted his friend- 
sbi|i with Quannh Parker and stated 
-bat while he had visited with the 
Conn.anehe chief on numerous oc- 
C11' he had never been able to 

bim to come near Mule Creek.] 
the spot where his mother was cap
tured. "I am glad that I have lived ; 
Dne enough to meet the descendants 

'J ianah Parker on this ground," r 
said Wesley in concluding his talk.

Mrs. Frazier Bell, Vernon, grand j 
nie. i , f Cynthia Ann Parker, was 
n**t introduced- Frank Rush, an 
outstanding friend of the Indian,! 
"ho tn,w lives at Craterville, Okla... 
followed with a short talk in whir’: 1 
he pointed out that the Indians are 
r"’t treated fairly in our histories.

Pipe Marks Spot
hollowing the speaking program an 

"on pipe was driven on the historical 
■i"J with Mrs. Frazier Bell of Ver- 
1:11,1 holding the pipe while Chief 
Parker made the first drive that 
Placed it in the soil that once be- j 
bulged to his people.

After the day’s events had been 1 
completed a meeting of Vernon and 
b'rov.eii citizens was held with Chief 
“aldwin Parker and John Wesley, in 
v' wore started to erect a

Pleased With
Poultry Profits

want on the matter. It is up to th< 
voters to vote as they please, but 
it can mean nothing but a financial 
loss to the district at the present 
time.

As the county develops valuations, 
of course, will increase, hut unless

----------  future advantage can be seen in con-
j  c  Davis of Antelope, a farmer aolidation, it is doubtful if the con- 

and poultryman in that locality, is solidation would be a wise move.
realizing steady profits from a f l o c k ----------------------------------
of 275 English White Leghorns. They METHODIST CHURCH
are not big profits and nothing to -----------
brag about he says, hut he is pleased Sunday will mark the return of 
with the results of his investment and ; nnother Faster Day. a time when the 
the work he is doing to increase his heart grows tender in memory of the
poultry products. Mr. Davis has only resurrection of the Lord Jesus from pouiin prouui i ’ the dead, when new light and hope
2i5 hens, some ot which are young i ugbered in upon our troubled and 
anil have not come to produce a sorrowing world. Surely »this Sah- 
profit hut from those that are lay- bath above all others will be remain
ing he is selling a good quantity of bered by all our people and kept

eggs daily. ! Thc g asit.r sentiment and feeling
His record for three days recently wi)1 characterize all the services Sun- 

was 38 dozen eggs for which he re- day at the Methodist church, 
ceived a premium of 5 cents because Sunday School at 10 o’clock under 
of the fact that thev are infertile most capable and careful manage 
eggs and from them he realized a meat, with’ special departments for

net profit of about $5.55 for the Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
three days. His profit would ha\t Wltb gpecial Faster music at both 
been at least a dollar more had he hours.
been successful in raising his own Parents wishing to have their 
feed hut unfortunately his crop was children dedicated to God in holy

...... * *• r v rBut notwithstanding that fact, here ^  members w|„ be received int„ 
is profit in poultry, and Mr. Davis church at both services Sunday.
plans to increase his flock from time v, c would urge all Methodist people 
to time 'incl make the products of in Crowell vicinity not identified with
„  H.kc,'- a s: i v  : „f dependable the < hutch to join Sunday. No bet-,

 ̂ ■ an kc i ter time. We offer a place among
income. Just at the present tune  ̂ {o anyono without a church home, 
the market is at the lowest point ex- -pb,, general public is invited to at- 
.,PCct.,i lir,d within the near future tend our services Sunday and worship 
he expects to reaiize ter. or twelve w>*b us.

There was much of interest in the 
return of Commanche Indians to the 
Mule Creek battle ground for the 
first time since the capture of Cyn
thia Ann Parker by Sul Ross’ com- 

: mand in 1860. Chief Baldwin Park
er, grandson of Cynthia, the first of 
his race to return to that memorable 
spot where Chief Noeona was slain 
and his white wife recaptured by her 
own people, rode hack to the scene 

1 in automobile, with every evidence of 
the progress of civilization at hand. 
Chief Peta Noeona, said to have been 
the last Commanche to stand under 
the tree near where Cynthia Ann 
Parker was recaptured, fought off 

| his attackers with bow and arrow. 
Sixty-eight years have wrought a 

1 great change.
! The marking of the spot where 
1 Cynthia Ann Parker was recaptured 
from the Indians after twenty-five 
year- ,,f captivity has recalled an 
event in the history of Texas which 
should be kept alive in memory. It 
recalls the fact Texas histi ry was 
written here in this section of the 
state a well as at the Alain,,. Goliad, 
and other battlefields which have 
beer featured by historians. Of 
cour- these major engagements over- 
shm: w all other incident- in early 
Texu history, hut no history of the 
state is complete without reference 
to other phases of the pioneer’s ac
tivities in developing the state.

A movement has been started to 
make a state park out of a four-acre 
tract at the site of the recapture of 
Cynthia Ann Parker. West Texas 
has never been credited with con
tributing much to early Texas his
tory. and this movement should be 
given the support of the entire sec
tion. The proposed park site is lo- 
cated on the Wesley ranch in Foard 

; County, and when Lee Highway is 
paved, will be easily accessible from 

I every section of the state.
1 ARU- ithia Ann Parker is worthy a 
I place in Texas history. Her son, 
IJuanah Parker, became one of the 
greatest chiefs of all times, and his 

! activities throughout this section 
form an important page in history. 
So it is fitting that this place where 
the white woman was retaken after 
twenty-five years of capitivity should 
he marked, and preserved for future 
generations.

It is easy to forget the hazards 
and dangers encountered by bu 
pioneers. Last week when the hun
dreds of people drove in their auto
mobiles to the historic spot on Mule 
Creek, it is doubtful if many recalled 
the incident which took place there 
in 1860. and appreciated the con
trast between the country and the 
people and their environment then 
and now.

Texans of the future will he inter
ested in Cynthia Ann Parker, and 
her life. One of the high spots In 
her life was the recapture. Those 
who aid the movement to make a 
state park of the site will he con
tributing to the preservation of the 
memory of one of the important 
events in the history of this section. 
— Vernon Record.

E. L. Liliy and his son, E. F., ware 
here from Tulia last week and for 
several days this week visiting Mr. 
Lilly’s father. S. T. Lilly, and other 
relatives in the Foard City country. 
Mr. Lilly comes down on a visit ev
ery two or three years and this time 
he notes very marked improvements 
in Crowell. He says one who is 
away and returns only occasionally 
can appreciate the growth of our city 
more than one who is here all the 
time.

Thalia Man Gets
Threatening Letters

For some time M. L. Self at Thalia 
has been receiving letters demanding 
that he put at a certain place $1500 
or suffer the consquences in case he 

i does not comply with the request. 
Four or five letters have been re
ceived. either through the mail, tack
ed on the barn door or put into his 
car.

The letters were poorly wrUteii 
with very incorrect spelling. Little 
is thought of the matter, hut
a very dangerous thing for the 
ties doing it. Should the guilty 
ties be apprehended, and that i: 
impossible, a good lengthy pen 
tiary sentence awaits them. T 

I too, after threats are made in 
way, it places the threatened par 
on the defensive and increases t1 
risk taken by the one threatening :

Mr. Kugler’s Death 
Interrupts Crowell 

Hotel Proposition
It was a great surpv'se, a.- well as 

a severe shock, to learn of the death 
of C. I. Kugler of Amarillo, who had 

; made Crowell a pr - position of the 
erection of a modern hotel for this 
city. It had been learned that Mr. 
Kugler had undergone an operation 
for appendicitis, but it was reported 
at first that he was doing very well 
and it was expected that he would 

I recover until the news came that he 
had died on Monday and was buried 
\\ ednesday of last week. The news 
did not reach the paper here until 
we had gotten off the press.

The following letter was written 
by Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce Mack Boswell to Mr. Kug
ler’s daughter, expressing Crowell’s 
sympathy for her and her mother: 

“Crowell, Texa', March 31, 1928. 
“ Miss Jane L. Davy.
"220 Oliier Eakle B!dg..
“ Amarillo. Texa-. 

i “Dear Miss Davy
•On shalf of tl

par-
iiar- -

eih may we express o. r* *ympathy
v  d sincere regret to yt u and y >ur

not mother for the loss of y 
“We came to know M

ur father, 
r. Kugler as

’hen. one of our citizens and had greatly

that enjoyed working with him on our

to the safety of his own life, 
too dangerous for one to iiuiui 
such a thing just for fun. to 
nothing of the cowardliness (■ 
act.

It jn-ider

• f his

mbered 
>ur loss
it can- 
family, 
r eour

Two Cottle Co.
Men Killed in Auto 

Accident Last Sun.

cents per dozen more 
than at present.

his eggs Communion service will he con
ducted at the close of the morning 
wol ship.

The hoys and girls composing the 
Junior Church will have a special 
place at the service Sunday morning. 
We hope that all the members may

Paducah, Texas, April 1.— Bill 
Carver was instantly killed, his com
panion, Van Porter, was fatally in
jured. and G. T. Davidson was seri
ously injured near here late Sunday 
afternoon when the automobile in 
which they were riding overturned on 
the old Quanah road.

The car is said to have overturned 
when it encountered a stretch of 
loose dirt in the road.

News of the tragedy reached here 
when Porter’s father, who was riding 
with the hoys, and who escaped in
jury, was brought here by a passing 
motorist. An ambulance was im
mediately speeded to the scene of 
the wreck, and the dead and injured 
brought here.

Porter, who sustained a crushed 
skull, died shortly after reaching the 
hospital. Davidson, at last reports 
Sunday night, was still unconscious. 
All of the victims are farmers re
siding near here.

T H A L IA
tBy Special Correspondent)

Rev. Reed of Lockett filled hi.- 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
church here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. G. A. Neill visited her sister 
near Iowa Park Monday and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben • Hogan were 
shopping in Vernon Friday of last 
week.

Miss Iris Gear of Vernon visited 
Miss Anna Maye Neill here Sunday.

Funeral services for Mrs. 11. A. 
Dodson of Portland. Colo., were held 
at the East View cemetery in Ver
non Monday. Mrs. Dodson was for
merly Miss Winnie McDaniel , f Tha
lia and had many friends here who 
will mourn her going. She i.- sur
vived by her husband and two ch:!- 
d r . h e r  father. E. F. McDaniel, 
of Crowell, a brother and six sister.-. 
Mrs. W. F. Wood of this nlac.-. Mrs. 
B. F. Henry of Verno> . Mrs. Tore 
Sylu - t Seminole, ok,a.. Mrs S. N. 
Dozier of Gainesville. Mrs. Jesse Co
rner of Hollis. Okla.. and Mr- \Y. 
Henry of Fargo, and brother. W. (). 
McDaniel, of Crowell. Those w 
attended the funeral from here 1 - 
sides relatives were. M. C. Adkins and 
family, Alex Oliver and family. F.. 
V. Cato anil family. .Mr. and Mrs. W 
S. Tarver. Mrs. J. K. French and 
daughter. Miss Ruin'.

Mrs. A. W. Reid and Mrs. Snow 
are visiting the former's daughter. 
Mrs. Lee Ryan, and family near 
Talmage this week.

Lee Whitman visited his mother. 
Mrs. Whitman, of Wichita Falls Tues
day. Mrs. Whitman died Tuesday 
night at Wichita Falls. Funeral 
services were held at the Methodist 
church here Wednesday and the body 
was laid to rest in the Crowell cem- 
etery.

H. A. Dodson and children visited 
in the W. F. Wood home here Mon- 
dav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill visited 
Mrs Connie Ji hnson in W iehita 
Falls Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Hathaway and Charlie 
visited Mrs. J. W. Mood and chil
dren in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wood visited 
relatives in Vernon Tuesday.

W. C. Gardener and family visited 
his parents in Chillicothe Tuesday.

Mrs. Dick Pharr, Mrs. T. J. Wood. 
Mrs. W. C. Gardener and Mrs. Wal
ter Murphy attended the funeral of 
Mr*. Dodson in Vernon Monday.

Bob Huntley returned to his home 
here Sunday from the sanitarium in 
Crowell. He is doing fine.

J. C. Taylor and G. W. Scale- 
were business visitors in Dallas Wed
nesday. Also C. B. Morris.

Ruby Lynch of Dallas is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Lynch, here th s 
week.

here, and while wt 
a great one, we reali 
not compare with tha'

“ With deepest syn 
great loss, we are.

"Sincerely yours.
“MACK BOSWELL,

“Sec. Foard Co. Chamber <>f Com." 
Other information of a personal 

character, including pictures taken of 
Mr. Kugler the la.-t day that he was 
in Crowell, yvere also sent to Miss 
Davy by the Chamber of Commerce.

BRING ON YOUR EGGS

monument at Mule Creek. A com
mittee of Crowell citizens, composed
of T. N. Bell, B. W. Self ami H. E. b<1 pros,»nt nt this special servic 
Fergeson, and one at Vernon com- Preaching service at Black school 
nosed of R L Castleberry. S. W. house Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

, t t . ,4t> Junior League at 2 p. m. Senior
Bailey and J. E. Lantz. was appointed j ea„,K, at T “viock.
to work out details on this matter. W. K. McCARTEB.

Mrs. G. W. Thompson is reported 
critically ill at her home here. She 
has been sick for several days but 
ner condition yesterday was thought
to he more serious than at any tune 
before.

Sunrise Services at
the Christian Church

A unrire service will he held At the 
Chr .iian church next Sunday 
ing. Rev. John G. Clark oC the T  
C. tT. will be here for 
services of that day.

These services are not cdH 
Easter morning in Crowell 
who have attended them sa 
very impressive. The invl 
extended to all people in Crowsll to 
attend this service Sunday

The world’s record for big chicken, 
eggs, held here for the last several
years, has again been broken by a 
Foard County hen. The hens of no 
other portion of this earth have a 
ghost of a chance yvith Foard County 
hens yvhen it comes to laying big 
eggs.

Some of them say it i.- a turkey 
egg. but Mrs. J. A. White, the owner 
of the big Buff Orpington, knows 
better. It was her own hen that 
broke the world’s record yvhen she 
deposited in the nest a big egg that 
niea-ures 9*j by 7l - inches and 
weighs an even half pound.

W e’d like to see the i dor of the 
man’s eye that could gulp down more 
than one or two such eggs, and or
dinarily half a dozen D only a mod
erate meal.

While this is the biggest egg ever 
laid by a chicken hen, there is a fu 
ture for more egg laying and it is 
doubtful if the hundreds of sisters 
to this bird all over Foard County 
are going to sit down and not try 
to break the record again.

It is up to the owners to keep a 
sharp lookout for big eggs. When 
you find one bring it straight to the 
News office. We want all the big 
eggs in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boman were call
ed to Commerce last week on account 
of the serious illness and death of 
their niece. Louise Howell, 14-year 
old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Howell, of that city, who died last 
Tuesday. The cause of her death 
v.as pneumonia following an opera
tion for removing her tonsils. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boman returned Saturday 
and . ii. and Mrs. Rascoe returned 
Monday.

rteltie - ' Gamble, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble, 
yvas born January 4. 1927, and died 
Wod ii■ *st h '. April 4, 1928. of pneu
monia. Funeral services were he’d 
yesterday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the home of the grandparents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Will Gamble, with interment 
in the Crowell cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self went to 
Dallas Monday, being called there by 
the critical condition of J. W. ^AUi- 
son, Mr*. Self’s father. In addition 
to the serious operation which Mr. 
Allison has undergone, he was attack
ed by the flu. He was reporte 1 bet
ter Tuesday.



THE FOARD COUNTY N EW S
Crowell, Teaea, April 6, 19^

Monday-Tuesday—

“W HAT PRICE GLORY"

Another one ot' those bis 
<pt\ Ails. Vsk someone who 
has >een this feature. Ad- 
missiiuj 25 and oO cents. 
Fi \ Mews and Univ. come
dy. Victor Md.aglen. Ed
mund 1. w e and lVlor«.s Del 
Rio.

Wednesday—

“ THE CO!.! E(.E WIDOW”

Another one o f  those t'un- 
•,:v kind with lots of sense 
in 't. with P  ' res Costello.

Thursday—

1 W C Y 'S  KOSHER 
W EDDING"

nr b rv -used. With Geo.
'  ’u-v— it's a w o w !

F riday—

“THE Bl (.I E CALL"

Bring all th? children to see 
Jackie Co< gan. April Id.

Saturday—

“DRUMS OF THE 
DESERT"

with Warner Baxter. Ford 
Sterling ;-n>1 Marietta Mill- 
ner, from the st *ry "Desert 
Bound” by Zane Gray, both 
afternoon and night.

R IA LTO  T H E A T R E
I OR HOME AN D STABLE

Ti e extrai r i :.ary B, r. zone treatment 
for t;e-h w ''.aids, cut-. sen s, galls, burnt 
and s; aids is just a- "ffo tive ia the stable 
as in the home, lb r-e fi. sh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in- 
tiuenee. The treatment is the same for 
animals as f< r human-. First wash out 
infectious perms with liquid Borozonp, 
arid the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Pre-e 'liquid) 30e, 60c 
and 11.20. Powdt r UOc and 60e. .Sold by

Fergeion Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

T 1 ere v.''ill be an Faster program 
at tr,e Baptist church Sunday night. 
Every one is invited.

(1. T. Key who has been visiting 
■ the Ki 1 ramie Valley for the past 

th wet Vs i t turned home Weones- 
He a'-o visited his -on, Olen, 

at Dallas.
Jim Jordan of San Marcus, who

;u:s . n  'i visiting relatives here f r 
the pa-, week, returned home Satur-

I’haris Hughes and wife of Post 
City visited relatives here the past
week.

Mj. and Mrs. Carl Austin were 
. .i to Arat'hoe. Okla., Friday on 

a.ta unt of the death of her father,, 
W. II. Casey.

Mrs. K. O. K ss of Flomot is visit - 
air hi r parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. 

Ayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp and 

M - .  '■■■ T. Herman w Vernon vis
it its Saturday.

C F. R' berts of Ranger visited 
. 1 , -ts. J. M. Roberts, ami other 1 

relative - here Friday.
Rc-v. F \V Loyd and family and 

Mr. ..ad Mrs. S. H. Alien visited Mrs. 
L. A'. Robertson at the Quunuh hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs. A', ti. I. ve 1 f Little- 
. id visited Ben Roberts and family 

>unday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tor.y Alien took their 

• aby. D o u g la s  Ray. who was ill with 
■ r .1 _h-.il asthma, t o Garland Hos
pital Vernon for medical treat
ment Thursday. They brought him 
home Saturday.

Mr-. Sas:e Dean stayed at Carl 
Au-ti - ami attended to their farm 

h.iie they were at Araphoe, Okla.. 
at tin d- de I her father.

Jake R, Ports -pi nt from Sunday 
• Tie -day w ith Will Cantrell and 

family < f Floydada.
Mr! and Mrs. A. AV. Crisp made a 

u- ■ , -- trip to  A'ernon Monday.
Th -1 who won at Vernon inter- 

-ch' la-tie league meet Friday were. 
Janie- Frazier first and Marie Ah- 
ston third on declamation, Hubert 
A'hston and R'ss Corzine won third 
place on arithmetic.

Fv» ry member of the Rayland 
Fart -• church is urged to attend 

rft*renet Saturday night. April 14. 
Ri v. F. AV. Lo.vd and family and 

F. rert Dewey German attended the 
Sund.-'V School picnic at Highland 
Saturday.

Th, -e fr. nt this community who at
tended the ceremony which officially 
marked the idace of recapture of 
Cynthia Ann Parker front the Indians 
.01 Mule Creek, last Thursday, were. 
Dr. R. D. German, A. T. Beazley. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp. G. T. Ger- 
n.an and wife, P. H. Corzine and 
family. J. C. Davis and family. Jessie 
Moore. H. D. Lawson and family, 
Mr-. AV. AV. AVood, N. T. Simmons 
and family, Pete and Jesse Gregg, 
Myrtle Roberts. Bill Price, Ruth 
Austin. Myrta Flynn and Hattie Lura 
Prescott.

Rev. E. AV. Loyd attended a com
mittee meeting at Crowell Monday.

Rev. and Mr-. E. W. Loyd and Art 
Greenhouse visited S. F. Rhodes and 
Douglas Ray Allen at Garland’s Hos-

, pitai m Vernon r riday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wooley return 

id Saturday from Oklahoma when
they have been visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp, Missc- 
Eula Mac Gregg, t.racye Crisp .. 
Buster Cri~p attended the AV. M.
P av. "Th , Husbands f Ours," 
the Thalia high ;. hool aui.kor . 
Thursday night.

Mr. am! Mrs. Dewitt I. iw.tii. v 
t ,i ittK Doiig.a- buy Allen at Gar 
land's Hospital n A'ernon Saturda

Link Omit Fear! Capeheart wit 
ha- hem very ill with pneumonia •' 
her aunt's home itt A ernon, was a * 
to be brought home Sunday.

Those who att» -tiled the interset ' 
lastic league at Vernon Friday wn  
Marie Abston, Lena and Mary Coon 
rod, James Fra < r. R >ss ( ’■ rzim 
i; 1 '.. rt Al -t .n. Myrtle Roberts. 1 • - 
it Cobb. Bob Fr..z'.or, Chism Fr 
Fid Pi u .. Prof. Ira V. Younger : 
•v,f... Mr.-. A. T. Beazley and eh. 
Inn Mrs. G. T. German, Mr. a 
Mr-. I.« l.av.i orn. Dr. R. D. G> 
man ;,nd B. P. Abston.

W EST RAYL A N D
,Pv sp. ..J Correspondent)

Feed and Hay
A hen you want Feed of any kind you will find il at my 
-tore. All kind-* of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all Kin! of ( ' -  

! eed.
Al-o will pay tht highe-t price-' for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159
AA o have pVnty of fiold and garden seeds.

Crowel , i ev.

Mr-. Brown and children and M 
and Mrs. Johnson of Chillicothe spt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jo

Dr. R. F. Maine of Thalia w 
lulled Thursday to Louis Ward

Air. a> il Mr-. ID Olmstead 
Parsley Hill visited Elmer Key . 
family Sunday.

Mbs Cressie Miller of Crow,
-t i nt the week end with Miss Lillia' 
AVheelis.

Fd Armstri rig i.nd wife of Poai 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greg. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young 
A n returned i in, Tuesday aft 
a week's visit with their parents.
F. Young, and family and R 
Derringtor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark took thi 
baby t<> Crowell Saturday and Si; 
day for medical treatment. It

riously til with infected eyes.
Mr. and Mr-. Albert Jones of Th;; 

lia spent Friday with his parents. 
Hiram Jones, and wife.

Nell Clark. Buddu Mil.arty. Bu 
die Herrington and Mr. Baty’s ch 
dren on ill with the measles.

Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Crisp visit-- ; 
Elmer K y and family Sunday after
noon.

Fore.-t Sides. I.ee Hines and M:
C McWilliams f Vernon visit,
Miss Marie Clark Sunday. They at- 
t.o lied th< -inging at South Vern.ui 
Sunday evening.

Boh Hutley. who has been ill with 
a fractured skull at Crowell hospital, 
returned home Sunday evening.

J. p Armstrong and wife of Doans 
spent Sunday with Ralph Gregg and 
fantilv. „ . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder. 
Horace Young and Miss A era Cor
zine -pent Sunday at I.ake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Anderson of 
A'ernon spent Saturday night ana 
Sunday with Cap Adkins and family.

Mrs. Wallace Scales is ill.
Marie Clark and Mr. and Mi 

7. rek were A'ernon visitors Saturda .
Mrs. Dora Gregg, who has beer, 

slowly improving, is not doing so 
well.

Mrs. F. A’. Courtney spent Sunday 
•light with Buck Clark and family.

A. C. and E. AV. Crisp and Pete

L. JOHNSON

Quality
Foods

Foods of recognized purity and 
goodness are offered at prices no thrif
ty housewife should overlook.

W e are not quoting prices in this 
ad, but you are invited to come to our 
store, or call us over the phone and we 
shall be glad to name them to you.

^  hat you want at prices you will 
realize are rock-bottom is just what 
you will get for your hard-earned dol
lars. Don’t be misled, but come to the 
old reliable for your eats.

The White Star Gas Range
THE PRETTIEST AND THE E ASIEST TO KEEP < LEAN  

i,A< LOOKING RANGE IN (UOAAELi 
lu-t take time to look the WHITE STAR R A N G * hest

materials th ,t i> made are used inside and (.uts'dMoth'ntf bu the ver> 
best. No holt heads, screw heads or ornaments show on tht oatside sur
face— that" •'■ h :• •

s  5

r % ■ i |ii|• ^

•
.1 1

J L-------------- !jil!' J.

-  —

After 15-1 exhaustive tests of WHITE SI AK gas ranges and patented 
“Heat-Master" oven heat control, the American Gas Association has fully 
approved THEM as satisfactory, meeting ALL THEIR requirements.

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. W ALL  PAPER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBAI.MER

iurt house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the 5th Monday in April. A. 
D. l ‘J28, the same being the 30th 
day of April, A. P. 1928, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
-aid court on the 25th day of Novem
ber. A. D. li'27. in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1328. 
wherein Evelyn Mann is plaintiff, 
and L>. O. Mann is defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, being as follows:

Suit for dissolution of marriage re

lation- existing between plaintiff and 
defendant; the alleged grounds for 
divorce is cruel treatment toward 
plaintiff by defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited by publica
tion to appear and answer in his be
half. and for judgment dissolving 
said marriage relation, for costs of 
suit, and that her maiden name be 
restored to her. and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen
eral, in law and in equity that she

may !•■■ justly entitled to.
Herein tail not but have : t fort 

.-aid court, at its next regular tens, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. *

Given under my hand and -al of 
said court, at office in fr- wel 
Texas, on this the 28th du\ of 
March. A. D. li'28.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 

Di-trict Court. Foard Co., Texat. 
By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy.

Gri ge m%de a business trip to • V. -
ell Thur ■ da

F rank Ward’s children are vc ■'. ii!
•vi'h the measles.

Mr-. ISill Barrett -i • nt M iviay
w;*h h<-r parents, J. C. Davis and
wife.

. } T. B Mrs. Fmmetr Bow of f
Kinchloe -P •Tit the Aveck 

irui wife.
en<l w • J.

P, nlMll e ( 'risn. He. 7. el Kev. nth ^
K; ' Pr t ami Pas bail 1 w, ^
who hav r. b• on ill with * U r,tile M

' q
\ \v. < j

Calrlw'*!]. > 
>. \. ( . Cri ami ife £

-it. ! i: . Gregg and family J

Old Fiddlers Contest 
Coming to Crowell

On Thursday. April 19, an Id 
fiddlers contest will he put on by 
O. L. Christian of Lubbock and C. F. 
Watson of Wellington.

These men are hooking many of 
the towns of the country, such as j 
Abilene, Lubbock and others of that 
cla.-s, as well as the smaller town-, i 

These contests usually draw unite 
a crowd and it is expected that they i 
will do so here.

; THF STATE OF TEXAS  
' To the Sheriff or any Constable of | 
\ F.ard County— Greeting:
• Y< u are- hereby commanded to -urn-1 
; mon D. O. Mann by making pubkea-

tion of thi- citation once in * ach
• week for four consecutive weeks
' previous to the return day hereof, j 

-ome newspaper published in your 1 
county, if there be a newspaper pub-' 

! lished thi rein, but if not, then in the I 
nearest county where a newspaper is 

' i uhlished. to appear at the next rt g- 
! ular term of the District Court of 

F<ard County, to be holden at the

BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W  D. C O U F A L . Agent
Crowell and Thalia

j FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO. j
DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

S r

Favorite Oven Construction
Favorite Oven construction is conceded by experts to be superior in:
1. Rapid heating alter lighting gas; 500 degrees in »  minutes.
2. Evenly diffused heat in all parts of the oven for baking.

« ReuUiCi.nK to 3 the hes»t loss caused by escape and radiation through the oven walls.

of gat >,ainlaininp hiRh oven temperature with remarkably little use

and burningtu'/6 ^  durabi,it-v~ freedom from rU!*U corrosion, warping

6. ( lean!}, sanitary and attractive finish.
7. Control and regulation of oven temperature for anv baking and 

cooking requirement by means of the permanently accurate Favorite Heat 
Indicator or Favorite Oven Heat Regulator.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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AYERSVILLE
I By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Jones of Bal
linger, Texas, spent Friday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Phillips.

A. !.. McGinnis and Will Tamplin 
mad • a business trip to Crowell 
Wed; day afternoon.

Mr - Alma Wesley of Quanah high 
- hool spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mis- Mattie W o o d ,  Ruth Patterson. 
Louise Ball, Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
I'helma Shaw of Crowell visited in 
the J. H. Avers home Sunday.

I • mard Owens and family return
ed home Sunday after a ten-days’ 
visit vith relatives and friends in 
Grayson and Fannin Counties.

T P. N'orthum and family of Chil- 
livothe spent Saturday nnd Sunday 
’.vir'o Mr. J. L. Short and family.

i.. Kemnf and family and Freest 
< hurchwell were Vernon visitors 
M >nday.

Geneva Blevins of Gambleville 
r" n* Sunday with Lou Tamplin.

Charley and Bryan Blevins attend
ed the ball game at Medicine Mounds 
Fr day afternoon.

Bey. L. H. Smith of Chillicothe vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Avers Sunday.

Mr Owens made a business trip 
to Vernon Monday.

G. B. Finney and family attended 
the ola'’ at Gambleville Thursday 
night of last week.

Sir. and Mrs. George Fox and little 
daughter. Ora Maye, were dinner 
"ues-s of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. H. Blevins and 
daughter. Clara Belle, of Gambleville
spent Sunday with C. L. Cavin and
family.

Mrs. J. E. Smith and children of 
Margaret spent Sunday with (). B.
Winters and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis vis
aed relatives in Vernon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of Thalia
■o ut Sunday afternoon with Grand

pa " id Grandma Fox.
Several front here attended the 

ball game at Margaret Saturday aft-

TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LFAGUE

BIG ENOUGH  
To Handle Any Orders Legally 

Registered 
Pharmacist j

SM A LL  ENOUGH
To Give Personal Attention to Our Customers

. . v . -. \A
r> z m e  P A I N TO LD  ENOUGH

To Value Our Reputation for Absolute 
Integrity V » g ' l ' n r v 1 ■ D c oe Lea I and Xln P t  to Fe 

absolute.;- pur . When you paint with Dev ,e 
you save r:. .nr-T tnev—fewer gallons t > l- ;\ ; vou 
save laior-tttonc;. -fewer gallons to spread, voj  
get a better I .oking paint-job—pure p: nr. at 1 u 
will be a Lor;_ r tune before vou tie a ;.• .th-- 
paint-job.

Why have i  v a l 'S y  ho'';e when ir • r von
•o little to make it attractive with De . i 5 ' 
in to-day and i t us vive you a c e r 1
show vou sc  t r: I ftj -n

Y O U N G  ENOUGH
To Excel in Prompt and Courteous Service

T H A T ’S

81 WORDS stronger than a thousand ARGUMENTS
Paint half your house with Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint 

and paint the other half with any ordinary paint you choose.
n int does not take fewer gallons 

>b. we will make no charge forGEO. HINDS. A gem
Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

Paint doesn’t wear one or two 
r and better— we will give you 
Lead and Zinc Paint to repaint

Flla M iyc Blevins < f Gamhlevilh 
<nent Saturday night with Alta 
Tamplin.

V. A. McGinnis ha> recently paint
ed tl.e inside of his house.

J. B. R. Fox and C. L. Cavin were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

A Men.,, crowd from this community 
and adjoining communities met on 
Mule Creek Thursday afternoon of 
last week with Chief Baldwin 
ker and some of his friends from 
Oklahoma to locate the spot where 
Cynthia Parker was captured. Some 
interesting talks were made, the

Heal Those Sore Gums
Kv. ■ af’ r io rrhea has affected 

your ,-ti mack, kidney- and your 
con era! health. Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy, Used a> directed, can save 
von. Kent n -inmend it. Drug- 
si - i turn money if it fails.—  
Reeder Krug Co. (5Fire. 1 ornatlo. Hail. Etc

It’s as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros. s who am members of the Qualifie; Drug 

<ue are authorized to use this Emblem

THE RED RED ROBIN NATION-WIDE
/>mNCff£ST£k STORE SALE

man
Mrs. Arrie Bell and Mr. and J 

Moody returned the first of the \v 
from Pomona. Calif.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, 
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long If 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur McMillan i 
small daughter visited Mr. M Mill* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMill 
at Abilene Sunday. They were 
corona nit d home by Mrs. Luther 1
L»/\ M o L i ,  V .
By Special C rre-pondent) X.

Winchester Razor 
free with two pack
age* of Winchester 
hand honed smooth 
shaving blades at 
35 c , all Lr 7 0 o

Winchester sturdy ball ^  
bearing roller skates.
Boys model,
GuLs model. # !.*»?#

Winchester finest qual 
tty saw fi’e inch extra 
rIuti taper 2 tor 3 3 c '•Ut.

•lorna We specialize in women's and children’s hair bobbing, 
Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundry.

Phone i l  Hot and Cold Bath
Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

Winchester Qua!
tty 2 inch Varnish 
13 r : h fo r  a r y  

~..>eh- .1 use. I Ho
Far.r. .*/;l

*

* K «0  
‘ / W . T E 3

Pack.ue of 5 Akro Agates
will be given to any boy 
or girl bringing parents 
to the Red Red Robin Sale Mr. and Mr-. Edward Brock of 

ilbert si-ei.t fr ... Friday till Su. - 
with Mrs. Br-ck's mother, .drs. 

Mollie Free.
Sim Gamble and family attended 
urch at Cli v.-eil Sunday, 
r'.d Self and family spent Tuesday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Self of 
Tl.alia.

Neighbors and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrow met with them for a 

nging Wednesday night.
Mrs. George Long and two daugh

ters, Peggy nnd Betty J-e. of Vernon 
visited Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrow.

Mack Gamble moved his house this 
week west of the former place. He 
is going to erect a new home where 
the old house stood.

R. C. Johnson and family of Tal- 
mage took dinner Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble were 
ailed to Crowell Sunday night to 

the Will Gamble home where Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gamble’s baby is very 
iil with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. l>. M. Shultz nnd 
Mrs. Dave Shultz spent Thursday 
;n Thalia with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
i’vle. Mr. and Mrs. Pyle are the 
proud parents of a ‘d-lh baby boy. 
horn March 28th. Hi - name is Lewis

Kill Insect P *?. Cf-r* o>r.« r*f 
th e ' Spray Rumps ant! kill 
tli ;. mosquitoes and other 

ittaict pests, 39cW inchester 
Screw Driver 
—4 inch tem
pered blade 

39c

Here are a few of the 
many other values to be 
found at our Store during 
this Sale

■ ’ -s ter  Tw o 
- Pen Knife— 

k, handle—nickel 
* lining H9o

Winchester spading Fork 
Heavy - str. :.g - sturdy - 
diamond back tines. #£ .7 in ;  Bd ic k  St y l e  S h o w

R "d  V.' Hr.ind Scre-o 
Pa-nt — Protects — Pic 
vmts rust — Kong wear 
inp. - Half pint can 39c

English Pattern Garden 
T rowelWinchester Playground 

B - i -horsehide cover— 
JHm yet aoft 49o

Winchester wheel 
barrow seamless 
©ne piece steel tray 
—hardwood frame.

Boys! It's a Win
chester Fast—All 
steel — roller bear 
ing — rubber tired 
Wagon. Sue 131 

# 3 .9 *Winchester pro
fessional oiled  
H orsehide fu ll 
L e a th e r  lined  

fielders glove. 
• 3 .3 0

Pa n t r y

S p e c i a l

Winchester padlock* 
protect your property. 
Brass plated steel case 

—two keys. 19c

Fishermen • Here is- a
wonderful buy.

5 foot steel casting rod 
50 yd . sp oo l si lk l i ne 
80 yd. quadruple action reel 
$8.1)0 v alue, all for # 1 .9 #

America’s Smartest 
wAfotor Car Creations

Bright colored handle —  fast cutting 
'stainless steel slicer — Winchester 
Store Special at $1.00— Exchange your 

old knife and get one for # 9 q

7 inch household barbers 
shears — the Winchester 
Store Special. 79c

Bright colored handle 
—stainless steel paring 
knife — A Winchester 
Store Special !9 o

Oprrtin .: 7Wnv— '•hlcV) <•« k at l»ui« k shrmrooms! 
Everyone who loves the new an-l beautifu l— every
one who plan* to buy a new ear th i-  Sprit.ii—  
its invited to  attend th ;«  t*peeial whov.ing o f  th»>*« 
Amarlt**! o f  m otor  ear ereation*, the f./ie I* a irk 
m ode l1*.

Here are aw m b lw l  a wide variety of lluirk lxwly* 
type-* by Either. All are arrayed in allttrin^ new 
aprina-titne color harmonies. All are endowed 
with the most luxurious u ph*l-aeries and appoint- 
ments. \nd all art* tnontlts ahead of the mmlc in 
isniurt, low. dashinit lint s. low without any loss of 
head-ntotn or road-clearai:t « .

Winchester Forged rteei bowrvi _
Select aah handle 8 1 .3W14 curved teeth

W i n c h e . t e r  
L e «gu e  Dali — 
Horsehide cover. 
G u a ra n te e d  9 
innings. M o

Winchester Fam l- 
b  Scale. 24 lb ca- 
p.nty a kitchen  
neresaity 8 1 .8 8

COLUM BIAN CLUB lie «iir«' to utl-'nd thi. to itniftce-ttl 8l\le Sbtss.! 
Sec flu* nio»t beautiful m- lor car rrrationn of the 

tljs —and the in at slnralilr. cl«-|M‘ii<lal»le 
un«l vibratsoul.’-a of r an  aa mil. ( lone 
an > day or ev. iiiiv; durinu the next .even 

■ i.'/v j ilayn. A cordial wrlrome await* sou.

The Columbian Club met March 
L’Kth at the home of Mr.a. Dow Miller. 
After n short business session, roll 
call wns answered with current 
events. Mrs. J. R. Beverly led an in
teresting lesson on the different 
numbers of the Geographic. '

Flying over Sinai and Palestine by 
Mrs. Hines Clark. Carnival days on 
the Riviera by Miss Mary Sant 
Crews. Streets and palaces in color
ful India by Mrs. >L O’Connell.

iJJ Quality and Price
^ Y o u  know hardware «nd rc.lire wh.t Jmtl Loo* h< iM* Sign 

real value, arc offered in thi. Red Red T b *  circular i.
Robin Nation Wide Wmchetter Store forth
Sale. Thi, i.thetecond national wla •*Mj n u r U f t T F &  NaO< 
of Itt kind launched through the _ a ^
great chain of 6300 individually amendable va
owned W .nchc.terS tw c.w ho«~  o ^ u v c  STORE * .

effoete In irerchandiung make it pouible .v^evaluesare "Rc
a. foe ui to offer you the value, ahown cm thi. “

circular And they « e  o./ue. bccauw ihry Tok. advwtagc of

Opening Tod at j  

MULLINS MOTOR CO
VERNON. TEXAS

cvi msr, £qsi 
4ppeji Api ,|
V’-1’ Jbnouncc c 

sale oil 
®Vc,‘ nation
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iviass iVieeting to 
Discuss Bov Scout

Monday Night

Crcwell, Texns, April 6, 1928

George ' 
committee 
nouneed W

it If, chairman o 
1 f the Pov S. 
t dm-day t!

The minds of -> rr.t vot rs in the Crowell Independent school 
district are made tip t. vote against consolidation with the Black 
community tomorrow. They see no good reasons why we should 
add territory that would increase the expense of operating the 
school unless there is a cc rresponding increase of revenue to take 
eare of the situation. In al! probability some of the voters in the 
Black community are opposed to consolidation for the same rea
son. tor it would mean a raise in both the taxable values and the 
rate. It const*’ dation is voted it means that a raise in taxable 
values all over the district will follow, for that will be the only 
means by which sufficient revenue can be derived with which to 
operate the scho, 1. On the first page of this issue are submitted 
>om.e figures p ured fivm the tax assessor and these will serve 
as guide for those who may not have taken the time to inform 
themselves < n the matter. Any information relative to the mat
ter can be secured from him if you are not willing to accept the 
figures we have here printed. Know where you are and then vote
as you please. In that case hodv should be satisfied.

•vctir.,
will he held in thi d.s.r.ct (.our. 
room Friday evening at l ight o'clock, 
to which every man or woman who 
is interested in the hoys of Crowell 
r Fi ard C >unty i- ■ t only invited 

hut urged to attend. The Boy Scout 
rogrum. its aims and purposes, thi 

way the program is carried out and 
the re sults to he t xpected will he 
discussed. Aim ng the speaker* will 
he Arthur Keys. Organisation Chair
man. • Quanah, Ben 1’. Parrish. 
S. ut Executive. Navajo Mi untain 
Council, Altus. Okla.. and E. D. Mc- 
Iver. Organization Executive, assign 
ed to this district hy the National 
Council of tho Boy Scouts.

Scouting is a movement that has 
gr> wn from a beginning eighteen 
years ago to one ot the movements

For

For

ever
* • • • «

The fact that this paper gets a large portion of its revenue 
from "foreign" advertisers is conclusive evidence that these ad- am, the United states is only one of

fiftv-six nations who use the Scout

of the century. There are over a 
. inillic n Boy Scouts in America toda>

ve: .:crs gnize the value of advertising in this paper. They 
are int'< rmed as to correct figures representing its circulation and 
they all pay the rate without quibbling. These rates are no less
than those paid by other advertisers. Thousands of business con
cerns have made money with ut doing much newspaper adver
tising. ! ut they are losing the opportunity of increasing their 
business by not advertising. More people read newspaper adver- 
t sing rmw than ever n the histi ry of the world. It has become 
a necessary part of the business , f the most successful estab
lishments.

* * * * *
The matter i f  taxation has always been a difficult problem 

to s, ive t. the satisfaction of all people. It is not likely that very 
much property is rendered too high, but the difficulty comes at 
the point of equalization. It is not popular to advocate a raise 
in taxable values, and yet it looks like it is hard to get around the 
necessity of doing that. In all probability there is too much idle 
property in ’ hi . mty. property that is being held for increases 
in vai .es. and taxat on is fought by these people because they are 
rot making ’ h- r investments profitable. To hold land for spec- 
i lative p .rj ■ -• - hinders i velopment and makes it hard to get a 
revenue fr m i' that it should be producing.

f

The hildnss Dai! Index and the Childress Semi-Weekly*' 
Pest have vitiated. Experience has taught many that they’ 
newspaper business is no longer a play thing. It takes money r- 
and time to r n a paper. It also requires capital. No longer can S'1 
one 
the
tendency is towards consolidation. r.

* * * * * h

A nunv tr of us ca. able and worthy fellows could never b e '1 
elected to an ffic* . but we can help save the country by staying,. 
< .t <•»' . ff \V.- car. stay at the mud bank and fling the stuff 
inti ' he eyt-s of rascals who are trying to get in. Of course, the* 
country wiii never appreciate the good service we have rendered 
but ae can find ample remuneration in having been a bene 
tor < i in the private ranks.

program. Tho scouting idea of learn
ing by doing is becoming recognized 
as one of the best means of educa
tion. All over the United States the 
towns and cities arc realizing that 
Scouting i an be made a permanent 
ii -titution in the community life by 
organization under the Council plan, 
a full explanation of which will be 
given Friday evening.

e run a pai • r with a hatful of type and a hand press and where k a ly.
e f:*-:d will r t I'tify  the investment of sufficient capital, the!-' Mr. i

Mr. and Mr-. Albert Jones of T 
lia -pent Friday v ith his paren 
Hiram Jones, and wife.

Nell Clark. Buddii Mr Party. Bv 
die Herrington and Mr. Baty's ch 
dren on ill with thi measles.

Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Crisp visit* 
Klmer K • and family Sunday afte 
noon.

Fori t Sides. F,.. Hines and Mi 
id '•( Mi Williams f Vernon visit* 
Ml-- Mari' Clark Sunday. They a 
t i ’•(!>■. ii • • r.ging at South Verno
Sunday evening.

p b Hutley. who has been ill witt 
a fractured -kull at Crowell hospita 
11 turned home Sunday evening.

Jt-p Armstrong and wife of Doat 
i n? Sunday with Ralph Gregg an

County Judlte:
.1. K. ATCHESON.
R. H. OSWALT.
County and Di*trict Clerk:
IDA REAVIS.
Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QUE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
ED IU ’NN
Tax A*»e»»or:
CLAUDE CA LLA W A Y .

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS. 

For Commi**ioner Prec net Nc. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

F( r Commitiiontr Predi ct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREUD1GER.
C. W. BEIDLEMAN.

For Co/nmi»*ioner Prectr.ct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commi»»ioiier Prec net Ne. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
A. F McMILLAN.
DAVE SOLUS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

BEST SHOW
! VER IN

INVITATION

CKtl S E L L
180 TEXAS TOW 5A ' SO 

Someone You Know Kr.cw* I s — A*.: .hem.

Ore Week Beginnin-
MON’DAY NIGHT

MR. AND 'MRS.

Monroe Hopkins Flayers
KecntM. (  leanest. Largest— 25 People 

New  Waterproof. Well Ported Tent

Famous For.tcnclk r \N ’> AND 
ORCHESTRA

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bro. John G. Clark of T. C. I .. 

will preach for u- next Sunday morn
ing and evening. Br •. Clark i- 

ming on trial as pastor and every 
*mn,.r should be then to greet hint. 
We will have three services during 

,iay. Sunrise prayer service at 
15 a. m. ( I f  you have never at- 
led one, come— it is most in-pir- 

g t. Sunday School and preaching 
the morning, and preaching at 

: 15 p. m.
Next Sunday is to be featured as 

i ,-ion Day and ends our active 
. rk ( f the evangelistic campaign 

-hould result in the it.gathering 
: a goodly number of folk.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

Ccod Music— All New Play*— Ne w Vaudeville

Entire Change of Urogram Each Night
DELIGHTFUL. Dignified Drama— Clean, 

( lever. Classy Comedy
F —r-,er! ■ Keith. Orpheum. Ma e-tic E g  Time 

Vaudeville— Free from Vulgarity

Opening l*la\ Monday Night

"THE FIRST YEAR”
A Drama First Year of Married Life 

Real Vaudeville Between Acts 
DON'T MISS IT

ADMITTANCE: Chi'drer 10 Adul 5 30c 
Rc»erved Chair*. Ch.ldren 10'. Aeuils 20c

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT
Whether accompanied hy prid t:c..rt r not, 
Reierved Chair* 20e. *hould iHey care for 

them. Little Girl* arc sit Ladie* 5 et
BEAUTIFUL  DIAMOND RING SATURDAY  

NIGHT TO LUCKY NUMBER HOLDER
Doer* Open at 7 30 Show Star’.* at 8 15

:iml Mrs. Alfred .Schroede)
Huraee Young and Miss \ era Coi 
,i:ne -pent Sunday at Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson <■
Vernon -pent Saturday night an 
Sunday with Gap Adkins and familj 

Mrs. Wallace Scales is ill.
Marie Clark and Mr. and Mi ----------------------------------

Zocek wire Verm.n visitors Sat Urdu S W A S T IK A  BRIDGE CLUB
•hf> Tlls l,et ENTERTAINS HUSBANDSdoing s< _______

' 1 il '■ eek wi re \ envoi visito 
PWd, |. Mrs. Dora Gregg, wh 
t'fae- 1 slowlv improving, is not 

F well.'
? Mrs. E. V. Courtney s]

Something New

irui

.itv a

v -* opened a new and used furniture and re- 
Wt will buy and si il furniture of all kinds. <»r 
may have a valuable suit or piece of furniture 
dd like t • have made like new. I f so. just call 
ji. do the rest. We also have in connection with 
nt of the most up-to-date auto paint shops in 

d cur pric.-s are low.

wi rk must stand our own critical inspection, 
pleases us we are sure it will please you. Give u“

night with Buck
A. C. and E. W. Crisp

Grt gg made i business trip 
ell Thursday.

Frank Ward’s children ar
thi mea-des.
-. Rill Barrett 
h ip a re n ts .  J

Our
When it
a vail or come to -ee u.«

CROWELL PAINT SHOP
CLAPP & ADAMS 

Just south of J. H. Olds

pent Sunda- *1 Wednesday evening the la-
nark and familv. '* * >  • the Swastika Bridge Club en-
w  o i - i i  i d P.t.-ertained their husbands at dinner- 

V ( i ,w ridge at the beautiful new home of 
Mrs. T. S. Haney.

, rv ||) Dinner was served at 7:30 to twen- 
y guest.-, and was a very enjoyable 

v iavhree-i curse dinner. The menu con- 
,ndisted " f  chicken patties, fruit salad, 

•lives, relish, iced tea and strawberry 
hortcake.

j  I> the game-. Mr. M. N. Kenner 
'von high score for gentlemen, while 

tith'H’ . M. O'Connell \i"n the ladies’ 
Wtugh -i or* arize.— Reporter.

• lea-------

ent
(

ok

Ki

BRAND

W O R K  
CLOTHES

FIT WEAR

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
d !';

-X-lllI

Mirsionary Society
The Wh o . Missionary Society 

r it March 11*. 1I'2S. in ’ he home of 
Mr-. McCarter. 28 members were j 
[resent. .Mrs. A. Y. Beverly led a '  
after F;ft\ Years.” Mrs. John Kl"p-
verv

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

interesting lesson on "China 
per was elected a- delegate to go 
t> Seym' ;r t ■ . onference meeting. 
Mrs. T. L. Hughs*'n was elected al
ternate.

On March 2fi, the society met in 
a busine-s session with a well pre- 
i ared Bible lesson. The society is 
gr< wing We now have f>4 members 
and Pm Missionary Voice coming to 
71 memter- of the society and 
church.

We ted to pipe the gas into the 
parsonage and build a nice cabinet 
.r the kit' hen at the church. All 
nur h members who are not mem

ber- of society, we would be glad 
nave you come and join and help 

■irry on the work of our Master.—  
Reei rti r.

TI

Senior B. Y. P. Program
Fa.-ter program, April 8, 1!*28.
Leader— Miss Ball.
Introduction— Leader.
Why Zaccheus climbed a tree —  

Weidon f'ogdell.
J a c t '- vision of heaven— Alli.-on

Self.
Visi. n quickens faith— Martha 

S' hlagai.
Noah's \ision and covenant— Mrs. 

K B. M Burnett.
I>* we believe God's promises?—  

Ma< Andrews.
We meet at 7:00 o'clock. Every 

• ne i- invited.— Reporter.

SEE

What About Your
S P R I N G  C L O T H I N G ? !

4*
Just bora ,-' you . not mean that J

you hate to jean out such lothing a- you think cannot *•* 
be saved. ' T

M hen you come to an old suit, (Ires- or out that you 1> 
believe to be pas? wearing ist send it to the City Tailors f  
and we wi!; tell \ou ' eather it can be revived and made to •> 
look new. jr

I>R\ ( I.E \MNG KNOCKS THE SPOTS
Our special cteann.g pr< ess can very likely make last f  

year - appari l< ■ t i ear's. It takes out the spots |
and puts new life ■ ter into the goods. |

Our mod' r make possible large economies *|*
to you. i

CITY TAILORS i
*

**+* m u  m i m*4 < i k i ii 11 m Friday, April 13 Rialto

M I L D r . . VERY M ill ) .
AND YET THEY

SATISFY

WeE STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaecos 
used in Chesterfield riga* 
reties are o f finer quality 
and henee of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

LiSCElT a  Mylbs T obacco Co .

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C l c  A R E T T E S

V



Crowell- Te*a», April 6, 1928

CORNERSTONE OF INDUSTRY
-Is  the Bank. The substantial reputation of 

this institution suggests you deal with us.

The
Bank of Crowell

See “ Whut Price Glory”-  
anil Tuesday.

Egg crates, capacity 6 dozen, now 
II. 8. Hi ry & Co, !

Agates— Free to children with par
ents. while they last.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

Sherwin-Williams paint and var
nishes.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

For Rent— Two east bedrooms, 
private to hath.— Mrs. Jese West, at 
Blaw & Rosenthal’s. 41

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 !*£ 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. j .j. 
Co., Crowell Rnd Thalia. I£

Joe II. Karls, expert watch and j  
lock repairing. All work guaran- £ 

teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf -j- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Russell and small 

daughter of Levelland were here last X 
week visiting relatives and friends. *£ 

Mrs. Annie Wilson of Amarillo £  
came in yesterday morning on ac-j ••• 
count of the serious illness of her j.

1 mother, Mrs. G. W. Thompson. ' I-I
Roy Johnson, who has recently X 

moved to Crowell and employed as a ’ 
carpenter for Poland & Housour, is 
a new subscriber to the News.

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the Halatll 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks were 
here from McLean Saturday night 
and until Monday morning visiting 
the former’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Klep- 
per.

We represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon-

-m - e + M 'M  n  i 11 I I  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i

STYLE DAY
Is Easter, April 8th

JOIN THE SMART EASTER PARADE

Everybody likes to wear something 
new at Easter time. Everyone likes to 
put a fresh new touch into their clothes.

It may be a new dress, a new Hat, or 
a new pair of shoes—whatever it is, we 
have it—in the best style.

Local and Personal
Pyrcx pie plates 69c.— M. S. Hen

ri. it Co.
- . 1  "What Price Glory”— Monday 

Tuesday.
F.' i rags and linoleum, pretty de- 

- gr - — Womack Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Gc<<rge Self were 
ti rs in Dallas last week.
• c "ur gas range ad on page 3.—  

i ' c--Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

'.Jueen incubators and brooder#—  
kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 

Crowell and Thalia.
We make a bed you will like. See
• r new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros.,
• w and used furniture. tf
We have lots of second hand bed.,

-crs. rockers, rug-, springs, mat- 
■ and stove#. We buy, sell and 

• hange.— Womack Fro-.

- day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat- 
$1.00 Autostrap razors 29c.— M. S. urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber

Henry 4: Co.
Set "What Price Glory”— Monday

and Tuesday.
Wo want your second hand kitchen 

cabinets.—  Womack Bros.
See the Detroit Jewel gas ranges—

Shop. tf t
W. J. Morris of Wichita Falls was £ 

here Saturday and Sunday visiting y 
friend#. Mr. Morris is a former 
teacher in the Crowell school but is !•! 
new teaching in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. T. N. Bell, who has been in“They Bake Better.”— M. S. Henrv
I& Co. | Dallas for some months taking med _

Records—  Little Marian Parker, ‘ ical treatment, returned home Wed-
Kelly Waltz, Girl of My Dreams.—
Womack Bros.

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
re-- ries.—  Crew - Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Before buying a refrigerator you 
owe it to yourself to look over the 
Gibson.— Womack Bros.

The New- ha- plenty of adding 
machine paper in rolls at 15 cents 
each, or two for 25 cents.

We have lots of second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

nesday morning. She was met in 
Vernon Wednesday morning by her 
husband.

About the strongest wind we have 
had for many a day was that which 
came Wednseday night from the east. 
It blew the awning down in front 
of the Crowell Barber Shop. A light 
shower followed, accompanied with a 
few hailstones.

Gordon Hrabal, nephew of Rufe 
Hrabal, and Miss Margaret Kubeck, 
daughter of Henry Kubeck,

SEIF
ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

i

-Monday

S.

See “What Price Glory”' 
and Tuesday.

Hot and cold jug $1.28.— M. 
Henry & Co. •

It’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

were i geson Bros.
married at Frederick, Okla.. last Sat
urday. They returned home that

( KHDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
\\ -ms and parasites in tl.e iatestiu* s 

f oldren undermine health arid so 
n their vitality that they an- unable 

' : -t the diseases so fatal to child life.
■ .- ife eourse is to give a few do- s of 

- Cream Vermifuge, It dr-tr >s 
1 e\p> Is the worms without the .-1 mli*- 

i :: jury to the health or a< tivity of the 
IJ. Price 33c. Sold by

Mrs. J. R. Beverly anti Miss Lottie ni^ht and are at present making their 
W cd- wert in Wichita halls last home with the groom's uncle.
! r:day evening to hear Galli-( urci. Robert Moore and family are here 

M -- -Kn \\ odie of Weatherford f rom Ardmore, Okla., visiting Mrs. 
and Mis-- Byrl Dickson of Vernon Moore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
were h< re Saturday night visiting Johnson, and other relatives and 
friends. friends. Mr. Moore has been in the

s,.f the new Crosley Jewel Box, all garage business with a brother at
cl. , trie set. complete with $35 Spear- Ardmore, but recently burned ut. 
, r Cash. $162.00. Terms more.—  They will go front here to Oklahoma

Fcrgc«on Bros, and Reeder Drug C o .1"  I’jat k Br"s.

Oval white enamel dish pans. $1.25 
value this week anti next. 8‘*c.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Arrie Fell and Mr. anti Mrs. 
Moody returned the first of the week 
from Pomona, Calif.

Garbage pail-tight fitting cover, The Red Red Robbin Winchester 
4'z gallon 69c.— M. S. Henry i  Co. sale, 5th to 14th.— M. S. Henry & 

See our gas range ad on page 3.—  Co.
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Wood, corn and maize for sale.—  
Thalia. Frank Long at Crews-Long Hard-

J. R. Logan of Fort Worth, district "a re  Co. 
manager of Cicero Smith Lumber Co. They just don’t make ’em any 
was here Wednesday. betfer than « rklined Gibson refrig-

er tors.— Womack Bros.
Miss Maye Klepper will arrive this 

morning front Dallas for a short visit 
with relatives and friend.-.

Our wall paper stock is full of 
1928 patterns. We have fine sample 
books also.— Womack Bros.

Mr-. J. W. Bruce arrived from

City to make their heme.

J.

S xi—ur
M E M B E R

\S QUALIFIED1; 
>GISTS'LEAGUE’]

Mrs. J. S. Williamson of Fort 
Worth came up last Wednesday tor 
a visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Mitchell, and other relatives 
and friends. She will be here for 
several weeks while Mr. Williams, 
who is a salesman for the Mallory Hat 

!., Company, is making his spring trip 
to customers of that company.

Mrs. Elizabeth Long. Assistant 
District Deputy Grand Worthy Ma
tron of the Order of the Eastern Star 
of Texas, was here Thursday even
ing of last week officially visiting 
the Crowell Eastern Star Chapter. 
She was well pleased with the con
dition of the chapter here. She was 
accompanied by her husband, W. J. 
Long, of Vernpn, and Mrs. Dalmasso 
and Mrs. Gallagher, also of that city.

SEE

Legally \ 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

Take Home
\ Box of Our Delicious 
EASTER CHOCOLATES

Remember the kiddies with a basket of
our colored candy Easter Egg8’ ® ‘a*.,11 , e 
chocolate bunny or some candies that will de
light them.

And for the grownup there are decorated p * j _ v a  nr:i 13 Rialto 
boxes of assorted chocolates and bon bons tiFnday, April 13 Rialto
with luscious creamy or hard centers.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In (he L e a d — with Only (he Best

Member T exa . Qualified Druggi.U' League

• M M  M i l l .....................
, m m n  i ........................ * * * * * * *

at Abilene Sunday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Luther Mc
Millan. of Pyote.

CHORAL CLUB

Queen incuba'.ors and brooders —  
all kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.,
Cr well and Thalia.

The Icyball cooks its own ice or. 
your cook stove at cost of 3 to 5 

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all vents per day. Womack Bros, 
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. Lost— Ladies purse on highway be-
Co., Crowell and Thalia. tween Crowell and Foard City about

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur McMillan and -  " l'eks ago. Leave at News. 41p Richards. Colo.. Sunday t visit her
small daughter visited Mr. M Millan's We have tht agency for the MisQe- -1 • • Jeff Br . <•. and fan.by.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillan, toe Cream Co. and will appreciate AII p,,n , la:n ij„ed Gibsons have

vour trade. Ketchersid Bros., (The corj. insulation, 14 walls. The cheap-
Second Hand Store.) est have 1 I walls, nothing less.

For Sale— Want to trade a Ford Other- have 5 t C walls.— Womack
coupe for a Ford truck, would pay Bros.
some different, if necessary.— J. L. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ — _ _ _

_______ Shultz, Thalia, Texas. 42
The Choral Club which was recent- j The election of aldermen Tuesday 

ly organized met last Thursday even- resulted in the election of R. J. Rob
ing at the high school auditorium, erts and Joe Ward. About 80 votes 
There was a good crowd, including a were cast in the election, 
number of new members. The vice 
president, Mrs. J. R. Beverly, occu
pied the chair and after hearing a
report of the nominating committee,

‘ , . , • ,__. higher price.—  Womack Bros.the members voted for a president
of the organization and Mack Bos- W. A. Bentley of the Church of 
well was elected to that office. The Christ will begin a meeting at the 
naming committee appointed to Christian church next Tuesday night, 
choose a name was not ready to re- Everybody invited to attend.— T. A.

Spears.

Gibson refrigerators are better. 
Reason— 13 to 14 walls against sim
ilar with only 5 and 6 walls, at no

William Fox present-

W H A T
P R I C E

G L O R Y

port and after a motion that they 
have another week in which to con
sider a suitable name, it was voted 
that they should.

After this and other business was 
transacted, our director took charge 
and work was commenced in earnest. 
We are already at work on two num
bers and with the enthusiasm and in
terest which is manifest, we will ac
complish much. We are anxious for 
still more members and it is hoped 
that all those who are already mem
bers and many more will come.— Re
porter.

with
Yiclor McLaglen. Edmund 

Lowe. Dolores Del Rio
RIALTO THEATRE  
Monday and Tuesday

The Way to Save

MRS. SCHINDLER ENTERTAINS  
SWASTIKA BRIDGE CLUB

Dr. Hine* Clark

PHYSICIAN and S l ’RGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

The Swastika Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs. H. Schindler last 
week in regular session.

The rooms were delightfully dec
orated with spring flowers and at 
the conclusion of the games delicious 
refreshments were served to the club 
members and the following guests: 
Mrs. Bryan O’Connell and Miss Mary 
Sam Crews.

In the play Mrs. Que R. Miller won 
high score prize whil» Mrs. Lawrence 
Kimsey was awarded second high 
score prize.— Reporter.

Christian Science Service*

Sunday. 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday. April 8. “Are Sin. Disease, 
and Death Real?"

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public ia cordially invited.

The man who works with hand or brain. 
Yet never saves, will never gain 
The things of life the thrifty do;
His dream of life will not come true.
The way to save is to pass by 
The things you want that are too high. 
For present needs use less amount. 
Saving is storing for future account.
The First State Bank will help you plan 
A  way to save the most you can.

<c«pr. 1925 A d is  Brown Buntwn

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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Save the Baby Chick*

•By F W  Ks

not
v r e r e  it cause* waste Best Car of Wheat

.er Er Texai

ig*

— Ex

Brooder Houie Veelii.tion
As a g -ra r .  -  a '  . *e w "

4 f. : - rec ~rr.er.ied ar.d ••
r -*rJ '*- r-ar mere are r ■ fleer 

iraf- -. : r :-ift* ar- very dang
er vu* ;r. a • r err r Allow the
fresh a.r to ent -r -■. t r -  feet at e 
:-e f! r. \ r. - -e that ts poorly 

- 1. i ‘ - : • i.- i-a-ger i-
i. *,. o f - .-. car.r t
- w.t- .t • f fre** a.r. A 

I -. brooder hooae t*

ecori'j fn y w
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.ar.t^m. k
i « r - t ic
m « r •i ha
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~mer.dar.ie It u p«x>r 
ra.s* chicks, with

h f’>* sUCR .arr.p-s.
r ->r.e 4tovea. h ^ water
If you are *  to r*i*« be
..ire i eh • f ever, W *•..
>0. it «:,■ be a cr fitable t r 

Cr
for you t«*> gyy. a d Da

In the rai* "V of chick* JUs
te pr • f.r.g  temperature is 
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, • ar.d g ■ fee-: ar.d then take 
c “ a f.re trap f r a  br vder. 
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Junior League Program

• I T C  I D  1* C >?object— Ka-ter.
in U .  3. IS tseiiei Le,. . r—Pa. • •• D r.ald-,n.

_______ F npture. Mark 1* <5-7.
Who came to the tomb of Jesus 

ar.d nr.at did they trir.g’ Mark; 
16:1.— Ruth Ferg*S”fi. j

What did they find at the tombf 
Mark 16-4 —  .Veil Patton. I

Why do » e  celebrate Easter .
__John Robert Thurmar,.

League benediction.
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f wheat that is believed t" 
eet raised ir the United 
1 *27 was re:er.tly shipped 
Self Gram C rnpany at 

the B -irr, - Elevators at 
V  rd: g * a certificate 
ved B W. Self frero th- 

La' -atone- at Dalia-. 
f wheat had a pr teir. >r.- 
; * _7 per cent which 'a: 
■r --ate the r that
- ever heard of for a car 

The Z~ * r. wa' re.- ear

was dari- hard.

V i r-in.ft Brwoderi

. ftc-d f r chick*. wr ea" ar.d cor.U.r.vd 1.4"" bus
d. As a g-r.tra. a' : sqU  before the recent

jn - - - r. • . f w r-at brlr.gtr.g (  '■
eh: - .r. brood- r- - 1-- At the :re*er.t t.ir.e

'.e .•. - -r. Pr-- 8-2. ar u ild ,r. .g er.ur.d_l!

winter 
fceU

Sherwin-Williams paint ar.d var- 
n.-hes.— Crews-L- r.g Hdw. Co.,
Crowell and Thalia.
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We used to paint the town red- 
now reformers paint it blue

w r
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X . . .  a w r qer:
.nothing quite as g 
rule, it the case < 
er is beat t give it - ir.

-ate.* and nu.k t dr.nk.
.- xt ■ .- • -t giver. :r crocks.

trough- r alum.nurr. dis.ne-.
Mi-«. n.ay oe giver, a- sour milk, sour 

utterm.ik. semi-solid buttermilk,
-• - .- .• r dry buttermilk. If 

fre-r rr ar- : t a ai.able !o-
a.Iy. try -...me f she -err.i-solid 
r t- Milk valuable for its 

mineral
. ualities. a.so because of its value in 

r.tr Hir.g coccidi
Green Feed

• • d . n t nee: ar.y green feed
■ e: re tr.e;. are 3 4 weeks old. ir demand for milling purp *e*
h wever. it I- a g od idea 
feed.r.g small quantities 
t.:- :er green feed of - ime kind when . 
they are three weeks o

i€€u, help keep
h*u t«'. :rtcrea.:*€s ar.d aid.

%

-re! according to B W. Self 
at w.th a hea'T protein cor.- 
mar.ds an excellent premium. 
:a»t year wheat ha.- sold large, 
rdmg to its protein contest 
will likely be the basis for the 
f wheat from now on.

Se.f of the Seif Gram Com- 
,te» that he has soid over 
bushels of Foard County, 
err. the 1327 crop and that

tents, g  ting *  :‘ .:;te- r er.t pr tern, f  rt rtr
. is * - principal market for wheat 
ra.- here and gram ir.er there state 
tha‘ F ard County wheat has a heav- 
> r  -rcentage f ; r  te r. than ar.y 
wheat they receive. This gram. > 

iemar.d for
a- . • r strengthening the pr tern oi 

. '  I w - aj .-heat, and usually F- ard Coun-
• *‘r,e cu- tv wheat sells considerably a- e th->
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r protein in wheat, ho wever, 

eat that I have - Id or Used 
li ng purp ses ha- averaged 
•mat mark." Mr. B--.. ha- er- 
t- : with wheat farming ir.
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-ar [ -r. d. he -tat - that he 
■rag-d ar' urid tw-rty bushel' 

Re doe* not that
- a section anywhere that wu, 

a- mu h wheat per a .r- and 
d quality a ' that rai- -i in

r.ev excretions »:vnty. -rm frequent
or*burning in pc :i»c> Too often 
this indi:stes sl ijs-sh 1— ne; s and 
shouldn't be ntyie -̂ed.

Oac-.'i PJIt. a stirr. lant d .retie, 
increase t>.e *e-ret.sn oi i 1 m. • 
ar.d thus a.d in the ei.r o'
waste trr.puntie*. Doan’s s-r .r.cd 
everywhere. Aik  your ra

I ’ ll i
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7 ...EVE5 STEAL HARNESS

We hi

Win. CAMERON 4  CO. Inc.
Ri

m m g

One rr. rr.ir.g last week when E. L. 
e went t harness up his team 

ftund that he had n harness and 
is r mpelied t come to town and 
>y bef re he c uid put his team to 
rk. Thieve- had stolen several (.r-, 
liar- and other pieces of harness, i the

F ar i County is the he a*. wheat
pr i . .■.% section re! w the cap rode
and dr a rea?-* e^in.a th* at

•000 * ir. wheat th:- year. >> r.eat
I*» i r • * . -.r.ditl* r, a? pr* sent, how
ever r rain* h»r g 1:r.v > ir .\ z
will - reeded to insure a heavy

. jriel
A rdi: g t the U. ft Cer,?u> of

Asr tare for 1*2 and I .*J.5. F ard
C „ ha* the heavi-st per a r e
yie! wheat " f  any county
in T -\as where wheat is a major

- croi

• ir.d- 
core

Tr..s census is tasen only ev- 
years and the figure? for 

. : l.*U- and 11*24 are a fair
ter year-' production. Ae- 

t the - ff 1 ial figures Foard 
C . ty .n l.*li* had 47.del* acres in 
wr -at ir- rr. whl h 341.670 bushels 
v.-re pr :u ed f r an average of 
1 * 74 push-.- per acre. Ir. 1324. 
• a.O il ou-f.-l- were produced from 

434 acre, f r a  per acre yield of 
. *4 bushels

Preparati r - are already made ir 
.re < . - - r r.ar. i.ir.g t'r- li*2*

* -  -ra. c trloads - ■ •
• tr vester-tr. res hers have already been 
a-s-mbled at Crowell and shipments

the- - ir.s nines are arriving < on-
• ■ -ally.

4 ! t-i—i—̂1-;--;—t—:—r—;— :—t—5—t—s—>-•—:— ■

S P E C I A L
*  Our netv scientific me:h.«i <•: laundering blanket.- and 
■> quilts far surpass the old fash: *ne*i way.

Our work will be a revelation t" you. We P"t onlv re-- 
{. rr.- ve the lust vestige o f dirt, but kill every lurking gern;. 
l ret ng i kets and ts to 
i; soft and fluffy.
> Beginning Apr;! 1'th. and :• i:i? • April 28th
£ we will make the following special rate*;

(luilts. each __________________________  __ 2-»c
y  Blanket", double, ea ch ________  25c

Blankets, sinuie. each ______   loc
i;i Pillows, each _______________________________2-‘>c
;l; Feather Beds, e a ih ___________________  $2.00

Phone 2o6

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To th- ft' riff or ar.y Constable 
Foard C unty— Greeting:

commanded to 
- -. at i the un- 
H. Dick-on. by 
of this citation 
• ■ r f ■ i u r c o n> pc u * 

to the return 
newspaper pub- 

ly. if there be a

Smoothness-Power and Ease of Control 
that make every mile a pleasure

T h e C O A C H

'585
Tfc*
«• r
T '
c.«,
Th* .
SteL*

‘495
'595 
'675 

r  ‘665 
* "  '7 1 5

D ay  after dav it becom es  
more apparent that the un
r iv a led  p o p u la r i ty  of the 
Biuuer and Better Chevrolet  
is due to its basic elements 
of superiority.

/ 3

Ts- :

V • * : -> * ' at* P<r ■ ' , ( » i ,  -r ’ J
L .* ■"  * \ r(UtsutU <yniy ■ J

A V ■ ~  rv
f'UWt, Utcii.

Ch«ck 0»fvrr»t#*
DviivcrtAj Pruri

fhe . - • Ifj * lh<* :*•* 
tmt ha J i' * - r*

Da r»c i fi x a r ge*
• »4

And the yrearest factor of all 
is the effortless driving it pro 
v id - .  1 • • i-s-rsu i•1 • i

wei_ t of tl.e h -r —
(f>rt! e ’> < -t .'i i 1_. r / 1

•teeringmechani«mi> , 
fitted h i : E.i . :r- v
iregs thr -j.. ’ - f . . . Y
o  er. ai ;. c • r. r . ,!e >

knuckles. T h e  clutch is vel
vets- smooth in action and  
the itear-shift lever re 'ponds  
to t!.e lightest touch. Acce l
erate n is sw ift at id certain, 
" h i ’e heg non-locking four
s'heel brakes assure perfect 
contr ■! utuier ev. rv c**ndi» 
tion o f 1 ...qv.av and irafTtc.

^*>u !l n r  r k n o w  
vs hat a gre. c r it is 
until  sou  " t  at the  

ssi.ccl and In cl N> 
Cf m e in tc las fur a 

demo: • i rat i... 1 1

A l l  CHEVROLET COMPANY
Q U A L I T Y

CROW ELL. T E X A S

A T  L O W C O S T

You are hereby
- union A. H. D r  
k -.vn heir? rf A. 
i aking publication

0 ir. each week 
t -e weeks previed 
dav hereof, in sotra 
i.- - ed in your Cour 
newspaper pu -.

■ then in the nearest .unty where 
a -wspaper r  publi'hed. to appear 
a- the next regular t-rm of the Dis- 
*• ' Court of F ard County, \o be 
: .er. at the art house thereof, ir. .
Cr well. or. the fifth Monday in! 
A ril, A. D. 132'. the -ame being 
•- ■ 30th day of April. A. D. 11*28.
• and there to answer a petition
: i in said court on the 2't'n day of
M r  h, A. D. 1328. in a suit, num-
• *•.-* <i or. the d ket of said c* urt No 
I ‘ 4. wherein Will Johnson, Susie
1. • rts, joined by her husband. E. 
K. . ioberts. Mamie Shultz, joined by 
he: husband. J. L. Shultz, and M yr - : 
t Neill, joined by her husband. G. 
B. Neill, plaintiffs, and A. H. Dick-:

ar.d the unknown heirs of A. H. 
Di - >n. defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff’s cause of 
a • r.. being as follows: Statutory
- ;.t in trespass to try title and that 
pi: r i f f s  have full title to the here-’ 
ira-'ter described tract of land by vir- 
t- of five and ten year statutes of! 
lin ,-ation. alleging actual possession! 
at; such facts as constitute limita- 
t. i under said pleas; that thi de
fer.. ‘arts’ claims are not known but 
are inferior to plaintiffs' claims ar.d 
title.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
'it!e and possession, for writ of pos-
• --ion and for the removal of all 
-"ud from tbeir title to ail that eer- 

*a:n tract or , a.-.-1 of land situated 
i’ the county of Foard. State of
• exa*. in the L wn of Thalia, and 
known as pe • f Block No. twenty* 
t. rec (23) in said town and more

. -*u!Iy deseribod ns fellows: Begin
ning at fifty feet south fror the 
northeast cor er of said block No. 23, 
’ hence south 13 feet, thence wo 100 

■*. thence • * r.h 2* feet, thence 
eu-* loo fp4.' * the place of Uegn- 

. ning.
EErein fail not but have before said 

"'•rt. at its -lexr regular term, this 
■crit with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the -ame. 

Given under my hand and the al
2. f -aid court, at office in C- -veil 
T—vns on th: th- 2v.h dav of
A. D. 1 i*2u.

| (Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk.
I 43 District C ,urt, Fi ar • r  .. f.-

T H E Y  W E A R  

-L O H G E R

Sold Exclusively in Crowell bv

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

If Your Car Spoke to You
proper S e lo t S i 'e S  S L l T  “ ^  im‘

automobiles are run constantly with little cr no 
attention and then when they finally {five out. there is a 
big repair biii or the car is junked.

A litJe personal attention now and then at mv shop
fM n V T *  y0U many f , bisf bilL Brins it to me when any- 
hing g e, wrong and let me c -rrect the trouble, whatever

wiu last 1 CC“ ‘ *aVe y° U m°ncy ard wiU do -vou a J°b that

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Sen-ice Station

i n Sl Cl>;Hut and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parior
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL. Prop.

i ir es
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l6ng Oration Spoilod
Evening for Senator

A prominent until In public lift*— a 
nll(„r, it may lx? said without fear 

vt tmbarraulns him—was the principal 
pinikir ut u recent banquet. Mure 
ttim that—ha was the victim of one of 

M' persons whose duty It Is to 
' .,)( ug curtuln-rulser to the in:iin 

i.rtr'ie-tlon of the evening iin.il who for- 
pis himself in his own flow of or;i 
tcry.

lie went on mid on nnil the report- 
rs ,v,.|-e getting restless utul worrie.l 

,tl„ ut making the linul editions with 
Jl e | rineipnl s|ieaker’* Important talk 
1 jt,ally, the senator handed a reporter 
8 ,, i --age: “How long can you men 

[•;" He wtis given the time and 
pen asked in a message how long 'he 
gditlemtin speaking wur going to hold 
IP, floor, lie courteously replied — 
f,,r it can again he safely said Unit 
the - iirtain-rniser was also a member 
rf the upper house of eongress—that 
he thought he would speak only I’d 
minutes longer. Time went on and 
the speaker went on. and when it he- 
emu apparent that lie would go on 
f„r sum** time longer, the gentlemen 
of t ie  press received another note 
fruii the Important senator. It read: 
“All propheeles are withdrawn."— 
Philadelphia Record. ,<¥-,

High Buildtngt Cause and there before said court, on the
i  r  » « » » • *  > * * first day next term thereof,Freak Whirlwinds rthis writ, with your return thereon,

One i.,;iy learn many Interesting showing how you have executed the
things a limit air currents and the wav !‘alT1,V
t'lrn.s develop by watching the move- Given under mv hand and seal of

nmt ,,i , , said court, at my office in Crowell,
V  . 1 l‘;‘I" ‘r ° r >ier,,aP" Texas, in the County of Foard, this

11,11 “s ‘t . 1* whirled about the 27th day of March. A. 1). 1928.

Joys of Exploration
Found in Adventure

One is often asked what is the at- 
traction and what are the Joys of 
l ;,r exploration.
Adventure 
er , 
crit

The answer Is— 
going where man Ims nev- 

ru- before. Achievement—diseov- 
m mething «-f value to mankind 
;.s the whale-fishery of Soutli 
.a; or ramming your way 
_•). ice er any difficulties under 

or sail. The wonderful pure 
y of these regions . . . and
t •,t not h ast—comradeship—the 
,t ship of men. Men who fight 

sole you, toil with you. laugi 
you. and elmlT you. . . . Pals 
•; i.-l by each other through thick 
i i,: who share trials, hardships, 

i gers and food, and are do
...... ;.t all hazards, to '‘set ii

together. For such men you 
great affection, mid the results 

..mwork and loyalty of the finest, 
-t quality. with Joy of tremor' 

\or fades away.— From • Tn  
iti r sail in the Frozen North," hy Com 
a,nra or K. A. Worsley.

si. I. 
Ot'or 
tt ■
sti an 
lxa.lt 
Inst, 
i cnri
till tig 
w'.tl 
irto >

Jo I > 
ten 
thn u 
fee I ti 
lire ti

ibid

n.t 
i. *
U,ct

is I 
lift! 
U-.t!

t!<;

b im  >■ A variety of miniature wind i 
*torn,s are caused h.v the high build- ] 
t";.s of our citi. s or the forms of 
streets Which well repay study.

t*n a hot day, when the air is per- j 
f'*ctl\ ipiiet, tin* atmosphere as it he- , 
•onus I.cated tend- to rise along.*tl:o 
Sides Of rocks or buildings, and if it 
tniM'Is high enough it develops into 
a strong wind, which descends on the 
opposite s'de and plays queer pranks, j 

A small whirlwind is often produced 
hy the action of wind against a cor
ner formed by several buildings. As j 
the wind travels down a street, espe
cially a narrow one, it rapidly In- 
cretires in velocity. A little will spill 
into tin* side streets, hut the main 
stream will flow on gathering momen
tum. (deserve fids wind strike against 
the side of n high building* and notice 
how it “mushrooms" out on all sides, 
splitting Into many air currents, and 
trace these till they come to rest, hut 
le  sure to hold tightly to your hat Ic 
the meantime.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

Beauty From the Beat
Wt.it so free, do you think, as a 

reft .it gliding along in its i wri South
ern swamp? Vet ever these wild crea
tures are being trap)**] and killed 
t.t.d made Into leather shoes.

The tanning of a reptile's sk r. is 
sen iii[ Ished hy means of secret mix- 
lure* known only to manufacturers. 
Eng ,st. t.t.d Put* Ii merchants first | ut 
on the market goods made from the 
ss i • f a water snake of Java and 
sen tra. The women of Paris carry 
t.-.g— * aile from the *-kin of the terri- 
I •* ; ython, and probably never think 
m ' though they would shrug their 
st* b-rs and tell you they were ter 
r t * * f snakes. Even the fearful
boa t-rrh-tor contributes its sit's 
tu ti * .-all of fashion.

Over-Expression Ma h
of the Inferior W riter

But all over expression, whether hy 
Journalists, poets, novelists or clergy
men. Is had for the language, and hy 
over-expression I mean the use of 
words running beyond (tie sincere 
feeling of writer or speaker or be
yond what the event will sanely carry.

From time to time a crusade Is 
preached .iguirst it from tlie text: 
“The cat wt.s on the mat.” Some Vic
torian scribe, we must suppose, once 
wrote: "Stretching herself with feline 
grace and « milting those sounds lm- 
momorhiily connected with satisfac
tion. Grimalkin lay on a rug whose 
richly variegated pattern spoke elo 
fluently <f the Orient and nil the won 
ders of the Arabian Nights."

And an exasperated reader annotat
ed the tmirgin with that shorter ver
sion of the ah sorbing event, liow the 
late Georgina scribe will express the 
occurrence v>< do not yet know. Thus 
(nrhaps: "What tin re is of cat Is cat 
is what of cat there lying cat is what 
on what of mat lying cat." The read
er will probably m notate the margin 
with "Some eat’" John Galsworthy 
In "Castles in Spain."

Crou>» Unaffected by Cat
Crews have no fear of toxic gas. 

The chemical division of the army at 
Washington experimented with crows 
and gas. The crows were gassed but 
immediately flew high in the air where 
they escaped the fumes which clung 
to the earth. During the war pigeons 
returned to their cages safely when 
liberated In a gas cloud. This tnys 
tery was si Ived when the birds were 
seen to ri*e quickly above the gas. 
Tests show that crows fly out of gas 
clouds in much the same manner.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

G. Daute), and his his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and G. Dautel, and his heirs 
and legal representatives, are de
fendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1348.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of seventy-eight and 56-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1917 to 1926, both 
inclusive, including interest, penalties 
and costs, that have accrued thereon, 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the following 
described property, to-wit:

All of lots Nos. (5 ) five, (6 ) six 
and (10) ten in block No. (132) one 
hundred thirty-two, in the original 
town of Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
27th day of March, A. D. 1928.

IDA REA VIS. Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. 43

No Written Constitution
. ini aud Franco Jo m*t liav» 
*. constitutions in the generally 
•* ! «  ns*- of the t< rin. The pro— 

j  vertiment of Groat Britain is 
* *! upon a .*< rles of acts and fundit- 

w- passed since the Mining 
"  . i Ghana. I’arliament. Imw- 

- supreme nnd cun make* laws 
* not agree with those nets 

a spoken of as "tile British con- 
a." The government of France 

-- <: *n several organic acts passed 
r i t full of Louis Napoleon. These 

s i.o not constitute a written con- 
:':**n in the sense of our constltu- 
—Exchange.

Took Indian Appellation
Berth Atnhoy was settled In 1083 

anil was « xpu tod soon to outstrip its 
neighbors and la-come the London of 
America. It was named Berth after 
James, earl ef Berth, t ut Amboy, the 
original Indian name for the place, 
was mm n added. It was the capital of 
the province from 1684 almost contin
uously up to the time of the Revolu
tion. William Franklin, the lust royal 
governor, was captured there In 1776. 
Bertn Amhoy was incorporated ns o 
city in 171S.

Inert Caset
B *tl nitrogen and helium arc Inert 

gases, without chemical action on oth
er substances and they would prob- 
fihly remain Indefinitely unchanged in 
* ttled containers. Nitrogen may be 
fbta *'d by removing oxygen from 
the . r or by the decomposition of 
•*rt;.!i ammonium compounds. Heli
um found In certain natural gases, 
fro11 which it Is obtained, or It nmt 
I*' -* i a rated from atmospheric nitro
gen ! y passing it over heated map- 
ho* I. or from liquid air by means 
<f tionai distillation.

Tribute to a Pretty Girl
1 know a pretty girl not a day over 

eighteen, and the most impudent hu
man l*e:ng I have ever known.

N't had impudence; it is the bean 
hful kind of “nerve” smurf women 
know how to exercise.

H.e impudence she displays, in a 
>‘-'-t a man would he rudely exposed. 
1 ' when exercised by this pretty girl, 
t'-i a almost regard it as divine—

A shadowy word they use n great 
.iid know little about.—E. W. 

Uow.V Monthly.

America’s Motto
*on John Adams was minister to 

Cro..t Britain in 17S7 it was suggested 
’’ ' ni that tlie Latin phrase mean 
■t-g "<*ut of many, < no-" would make a 
1 *ii g motto f„t* the new independent 
€”'":*" '• "n  his return to America he 
’rni: terred tlie suggestion to Ills 
■fund. Charles Thompson, secretary 
of i "tigress, who in t792 reported his 
j"*igti tor a government seal in which 

phrase, E Bluribus L'nirni appeared 
*° * ribbon held In an eagle s beak.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon W. C. Baker, and his heirs 
and legal representatives by making 
publication of this Citation onpe in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 

I some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 

»of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to he holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928. 
-ame being the 30th day of April, 
A D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 

1 court on the 2Gth day of March, A. D. 
l u28 wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff. and W. C. Baker, and his 

I heirs and legal representatives, are 
'defendant^. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1349.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
a= set out in said petition being an 

I action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of Twenty-six and 1-100 dol- 

1 lars as delinquent taxes due plaintiff 
' for the rears 1917 to 1926, both in
clusive, including interest, penalties 
and costs, that have accrued thereon, 
-aid taxes, interest, penalties and 

I costs being due upon the following
described property, to-wit:

All of lot No. ( 1) four, block No. 
(i;;2) one hundred thirty-two, in the 
original town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its lien against said
property. Jo satisfy said taxes, inter
e s t ,  penalties and costs, for an order 
,.f sale, writ of possession, all costs 

i f f suit, end for general and specia 
! relief, ail of which will more fully 
! appear in plaintiff's original petition 
now in file in this office.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
A’on Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon A. M. O’Kelly, his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to he holden at 
the court house in Crowell. Texa*. on 
5th Monday in April A. D. 1 92m 
same being the 30th day of April. 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and A. M. O ’Kelly, his heirs 
and legal representatives, are de
fendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1347.

The nature of plaintiff's demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum cf two and 30-100 dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for 
the year 1925, including interest, 
penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, tv- 
wit:

All of lot No. (11) eleven, block 
No. (132) one hundred thirty-two, in 
•he original town of Crowell, Foard 
^ounty. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
cf sale, writ of possession, all cost- 
of suit, and for general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, thi- 
27th dav of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

Bv A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting;
You Are Hereby Commended to 

Summon Walter Simmons and N. E. 
Gass, the.r heirs and* legal repre
sentatives by making publication 
publication of this Citation once in 
t-ach week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
c, untv, if there be p. newspaper pub- 
i'ihid therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 4Stn Ju
dicial District: but if there be no

Herein FaiTNot,* and have you then newspaper published in said Judicial

Why pay >*1000more.. .when

YSLEK'IX

gives you greater performance
IllustriousNew Chrvsler“72” 
performance out-ChrvsIera  
even Chrysler It ha* jolted 
the p u b lic ’s preconceived  
notions o f uhat its money 
should be able to buy*

Here is a trulv marvelous car, 
in body styles priced from  
*1545 to *1795, which gives 
in performance all and more 
than you have been led 
to expect from cars cost
ing *1000 more.

Here is a Chrysler tri
umph that overshadows 
the foremost accomplish
ments of the industry.

72 miles and more per hour. 
75 brake horsepower. Accel
eration that leaves e\ ery other 
car behind. V ibration less  
sm oo th n ess  that  on l y  a 
Chrysler counter weigh ted 7- 
bearing crankshaft can give.

ExperiHioc for yourself the 
thrill o f this brilliant per
formance. C h n  sler enthusi

asm invariably follows 
the realization that even 
*1000 more than “72” 
prices does not get vou 
as much in perfo rm 
ance, in quality, iu sty le, 
in value.

frici*** New " 7 2 ”  Prices  
— Two-pa»»er.gcr Coup* (»  nt> 
tumKr *r. I.. S lS4 e; Rovai t Can, 
$1595: 9pcrl Ft. r (w.tl r.ur.hi®
—at), $ 1595 ; F«. ur - pantr.ger
C o u p i . $ 1 5 9 *: T i  v n  Sedan , 
$1695; Convertible C» upe »itb 
run.Mr -eai $1745; Crown SeCan, 
$1795. All prices /. r. K Detroit, 
subject to current T cd rrc l earise 
tax. Chrysler dealers are inJx*sition 
to exter.J the cor.i-enience i f  time 
payments. v

NewChrvsler’’Red-Head” Engine
—designed to take fu ll adsanlage o f 

k-compression gas, gnir.g 12 ‘7 
greater torque with greater t/ced, 
p<>e*»T, f.ill-ilim bing ability; stand
ard equipment on a ll body models o f  
the 112 h. p. Imperial "S t " also 
standard <m the roadsters, or.d ai ail- 
able at slight extra cost for other body 
types, vf the " 62”  and " 72.”

M. F. CROWELL CROWELL, TEXAS  

Phone 48

District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the* Honorable District Court 
of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden ai 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of Jan., A. D. 
1928, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and Walter Simmons and 
N. E. Gass, and their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defendants. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1333.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
r.s set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of twenty-one and 12-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1924, 1925 and 
1926, including interest, penalties and 
c  sts, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs 
being due upon the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

All of lot No. (15) fifteen, block 
No. (79) seventy-nine, in the origi
nal town of Crowell, Foard County. 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell. 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
27th dav of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REA VIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

THF7. STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable iK 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Alice Handy, C. T. Handy, 
and W. L. Power, their heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub- 
hshed therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April. A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. l: 28. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of March, A. D. 
1928, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and Alice Handy, C. T. 
Handy. The Crowell Realty Co., a 
corporation having as its secretary, 
J. A. Stovall: J. Frank Potts. W. L. 
Power, and their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defendants. File

Number of said suit being No. 1346.
The nature of plaintiff’s demand 

as set out in said petition being e :i 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of twenty-eight and 35-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1916 to 1926. both 
inclusive, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, to-wit: 

All of lot No. (11) eleven in block 
No. (118) one hundred eighteen, sit
uated in the original town of Crow
ell, Foard County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and specia! 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff's original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
fir<t day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon. | 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

, Given under my hand and sea) o f : 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
26th day of March, A. I). 1928.

IDA RE A VIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon J. D. Jamerson. his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in jour  
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to .-aid 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, | 
same being the 30th day of April.] 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of March, A. D. 
11*28, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff and J. D. Jamerson, his 
heirs and legal representatives, are 
defendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1344.

The nature of plaintiff's demand ! 
as set out in said petition being an ; 
action to recover of the defendants * 
the sum of thirty-four and 15-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1913 to 1926, both' 
inclusive, including interest, penal- j 
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the ’ 
following described property, to-wit:

All of lot No. (10) ten. block No. j 
(118) one hundred enighteecr. sit
uated in the original town of Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter

est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and special 
ri lef. all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff's original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
26th dav * f March, A. I*. 1928.

IDA RKAYIS. Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

F aid County Greeting:
V* u Are Hereby ( mmanded to 

Summon G. Dautel, his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published ill your 
County, if there be a newspaper puo- 
lished therein, but If not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 23rd day of March. A. D. 
1928. wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and G. Dautel, his heirs and 
legal representatives, are defendants. 
File Number of said *uit being No. 
1345.

The nature of plaintiff's demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of twenty-five and 71-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff for the years 1917 to 1926. both 
inclusive, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

All of lot N". (. ' )  nine in block 
No. (118) one hundred eighteen, sit
uated in the original town of Crow
ell, Foard County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, wi ; of possession, all costs 
of suit, and f* r general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff's original petition 
now in file *n this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said ourt. on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, this 
26th dav of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43
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Crwrtll. Tim i, ApcB t, ,

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon A. H. Dickson and the un
known heirs of A. H. Dickson, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished n your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but it 
not. then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Foard County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Crowell, on the fifth Monday in 
April. A. D. 192v the same being 
the 30th day of April, A. D. 1028, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 28th day of 
March. A. D. 1028. in a suit, num
bered on the docket >■ t -aid court No 
i;n»4, wherein Will Johnson, Susie 
Roberts, joined by her husband. E. 
H. Roberts. Mamie Shultz, joined by 
her husband. J. 1- Shultz, and M ir 
th Neill, joined by her husband. G. 
R. Neill, plaintiffs, and A. H. Dick
son and the unknown heirs of A. H. 
Dicksi n. defendants, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of 
actii r.. being as follows: Statutory 
suit in trespass to try title and that 
pla'-tiffs have full title to the here
inafter described tract of land by vir
tue f five and ten year statutes of 
limitation, alleging actual possession 
and *uch facts as constitute limita
tion under -aid pleas; that the de
ft rdants' claims are not known but 
are inferior to plaintiffs’ claims and 
title.

Plaintiffs pray f i r  ludgment for 
t tie and possession, for writ of pos
session and for the removal of all 
i load from their title to all that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situated 

i tit i unty i f Foard. State of 
Texas, n the town of Thalia, and 
known as part of Block No. twenty- 
three (23i in said town and more 
fullv described as follows: Begin- 
- ,r.g at fifty feet south from the 
■ rthe ast > rner of said block No. 23. 
thence south 25 feet, thence west 100 
feet, thence north 25 feet, thence 
east l i e  feet to the place of begin
ning.

Hrt r. fail not but have before said 
c art. at its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show- 
irg how you have executed the same.

Given -nder my hand and the seal 
i f sa d court, at office in Crowell. 
T»xa-. or this the 28th day of March. 
A. D. 1028.
(Sea ' IDA REAVIS. Clerk.
43 District Court, Foard Co.. Texas.

Saui Heaven as Land
of Perpetual Summer

In relish n ns developed by the As- 
stuiboin Indians those who were good 
went to a hot place after their death 
and those who had been at odds with 
established customs went to an eter
nal punishment of frigidity. This trihe 
frequented tiie Northwest, where the 
I igher altitudes and mountain climate 
Imp! i " i  d them with tiie Idea that

ntinuul sunshine and freedom from 
winter's h> Masts constituted nhout 
the highest happiness obtainable, says 
Bather tv  Smet. a missionary who 
lived for a while with the Asslnihoin

“They believe that In this heaven 
tiie climate is tropical and game i* 
abundant and the rivers are welt 
stocked with, fish. Their hell is the 
reverse: its unfortunate inmates
dwell in perpetual snow and ice and 
in the complete deprivation of alt 
things." he wrote. Thus, this trihe. 
in-had of saving that a departed me 
had "gi ne west,” referred to his huv- 
li g “gone south."— Detroit News.

W H AT’S DOING 
IN WEST TEXAS

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.!

Childress— The Panhandle Press 
Association will meet in Childress 
April 20 to 21.

big Spring— The . T. 1'. of C.
membership drive at Big Spring re- 
-ulted in secural of 83 members, 
mure than doubling last year’s rec
urd and placing the city next largest 
nit mbership between Sweetwater and 
FI Paso,

Lockney— The Lockney Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring a week 
of cleaning up.

O'Donnell— O’Donnell is observing! 
a Better Homes Week, in connection 
w ith home demonstration work of thi 
county.

Hermleigh— The Hermleigh Herald 
is sponsoring a “Lawn and Tret 
club and has suggested that it ad
vocate a prettier home program for 
the town.

\nson— Over thirty thousand dol- 
i, .. worth of business anil residential 
milling is underway here at the 

: resent time.

i it, n— A luncheon club for civic
, n  ice is being organized here.

Baird— Over $500 has been raised 
toward payment of bounties fer 
wolves caught in Callahan County.

Goree— Goree is making plans for 
it- annual picnic for July 4-5.

FOR SALE
I have three sections of land in 

Hardeman County. Texas, lying just 
north i f  P<a-e River and west of 
(juar.ah and Crowell public road, 
knonw as the Blake land, for sale. 
There are three or four hundred 
acres of tillable land, about 100 acre- 
in cultivation, the balance is good 
gTazir.g and. This land is clear of 
any i ;! or mineral lease and the 
Texas Company is preparing to drill 
a well north of same. If you are in
terested r. getting a good piece of 
land at a largi. n. write or see me 
at once.— J. C. Marshall, Quan.ah. 
Texas. 41

AVu' York Had N o  Show
Towns as well as persons have al

ways shown a disposition to get the 
“big head" on any possible provoeti- 
cat ion. When the Erie canal was la 
c tirse of construction Governor Clin- 
t:* of New York visited Lockport. 
which the citizens dreamed was to be 
the great inland city of the continent. 
Buffalo was hardly born. Lockport 
w as to he the ki y of the commerce 
that was to flow from the Great Lakes 
and the true seat of the great flouring 
mi Is and manufactories north of Ma
son ami Dixon's line. The governor 
did not throw any cold water on their 
enthusiasm, lut ventured to remark 
that New York city would derive im
mense advantages from the canal. 
Whereupon the wiseacres shook their 
heads and said to Unit "Too far from 
Loikport. governor. Too far from 
Lockport I"

The Tatte Tett
Waiter and Lawrence were in the 

hat it of saving a part of their dessert 
from the evening dinner for consump
tion the next afternoon, and. in ac
cordance with this custom, two small 
cakes had been placed in the cracker 
jar for them. William, being the first 
c>n the scene ttie next afternoon, went 
to the jar. He found only one cake, 
and a targe piece bad been bitten ou* 
of that. Full of wrath, he went up 
stairs and roused his brother.

"Say.” he demanded. "1 want to 
krow who took that t>!g hlte out of 
my cake?"

“1 did,” sleepily answered Law
rence.

"Whnt'd yon do that for?"
•‘Well, when I tasted it I found It 

was your cake, and so 1 ate the other 
one.”

Lamesa— Lanicsa and Dawson
County celebrated their twenty-thin: 
birthday this month.

Bomarton— Bomarton entertained 
, tizens for mall over Baylor County 
at a -inging convention recently.

Sterling City— An ice factory is to 
be « rected here in time for spring 
and summer trade.

Hamilton— Dates of the Hamilton 
Ci unty Fair have been changed to 
July 25, 26 and 27.

Lometa— Sheep of a local stockma: 
j took first prize at the Fort Worth 
1 Fat Stock Show.

Silverton— A high line is to be con
structed from Lockney to Silverton 
by the Texas Utilities Company.

Crosbyton— Contract for the new 
postoffice here has been awarded and 
work is to start at once.

San Saba— A n»\v tourists camp 
j- under construction here.

Merkel— Merkel is one of numerous 
towns that have responded to request 
of the W. T. C. of C. that All-Year- 
Ri-und fire programs be inaugurated

Abilene— Simmons University is 
the sixth Texas collep. to i ffer a 
scholarship in the \V. T. C. of C. 
Home Town Contest to be staged at 
Fort Wurth next June.

I

Petersburg— Within a short time, 
the two main business blocks of thi- 
city will be paved.

Stamford —  Grand championship 
I prize on a carload of bull calves was 
won by R. V. Colbert & Son at thi 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show on their 

! Hereford stock.

Try Fergeson's PiMs for liver ilia.

Post— Site for Post's new $18,000 
| city hall has been selected and plans 
Mor the building are being drawn.

Shamrock— Miss Edith Reneau of 
; Wheeler County is one of two Texa- 
girls who has won a trip to Wash
ington for her splendid club work.

Swenson— The Swenson Hatchery. 
I operating since December, is filling a 
good demand in this section.

|

Amherst— More than one hundred 
thousand dollars is on deposit in local 

j banks than was on deposit in the 
same period last year.

Cream  
or the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Margaret— Repairs on the Orient 
line between Crowell and Margaret 
have been made with new and finer 
quality steel than formerly used.

Knox City— Knox County i- in a 
healthy condition as indicated by 
1 uilding both in towns and rural 

a.unities of the district.

Bowie— Construction of mercantile, 
. hurch ar.d school buildings of this 
city is being inspected preparatory to 
making a new specific fire rate ; ook 
for Bowie.

El Paso— J. B. Williams of th- In- 
' ternational Business College here has 
| offered two scholarships in the K me 
Town Contest of the West Texas 

.Chamber of Commerce.

Breckenridge— Breckenridge cele
brated formal openings of it- im
posing Burch Hotel March 31

Ranger— Ranger was chosen 1929 
host to the Oil Belt District conven
tion of the West Texas Char.: er of 
Commerce at the annual meeting in 
I j 1 Jin March 28.

Flomot— Flomot has good open
ings for a first class dry goods busi
ness, a bank, a prescription druggist 
and doctor.

Throckmorton— A huge old-fash- 
' ioned barbecue will be staged here 
May 1, celebrating the advent of the 
Cisco-Northeastern Railroad.

C Uad«nw'. U LT:,.-.rwocx.

WILLIE HOPPE
Champion Billiard Player

v. rites:
“ The slightest cou2 h or throat irritation might be fatal 
during a close maU h. On this account I prefer Luckies 
as a steady diet. They hate never irritated my throat 
or caused the slightest tough, 
uith Luckies.”

Carbon— Carbon high school 
iting a school paper entitled

1 Echo.”

Memphis— Memphis is making rapid 
strides on the 11*28 program la., out 
at its annual chamber of ocmmerce

ar. iuet which was attended by 177 
people.

I am going to stick Stephenville— Rebuilding of the 
li < al telephone plant is the first of 
record building projects for 1328.

* * I t ’s  t o a s t e d
No T h ro a t it. d o n - N o  C ough.

Miles— Row crops, feed, and otto i 
are the principal crops for 132 8 
planting here.

©11128,

Lefors— The county seat of Gray 
County has been moved from this 
place to Pampa. Six large trucks 

j conveyed the records to the new site.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constalle cf 

Foard County. Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon Fred Marsland, his hens 
and legal representatives, by making 
1 ublication of this Citation once in 
iach week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 

■ me newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish- 
1 d in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
. f Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, 
-ame being the 30th day of April, 
V D. 11*28. then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s- petition, filed in said 
ourt on the 26th day of March. A. D. 

1928, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and Fred Marsland. and his 
heirs and legal representatives are 
defendants. File number of said 
-uit being N'o. 1352.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
as set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of Thirty-four and 4-100 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain
tiff fur the years 1913 to 1926 both 
inclusive, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, -aid taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

All 1 f lot No. (1 I One, block No. 
(132) one hundred thirty-two, in the 
original town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of it- lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and f< r general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this 1 ffice.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 

I same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

s:.id court, at my office in Crowell. 
Texas, in the Countv of Foard, this 
27th dav of March. A. D. 1928.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting;
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

Summon E. B. Nablett, his heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be 0 newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in a.-iv 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest L'istrict to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County. Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928, 
same being the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
the plaintiff’s petition, filed in said 
court on the 26th day of March, A. D. 
1928, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff, and E. B. Nablett, his heirs 
and legal representatives, are de
fendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1351.

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
i as set out in -aid petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants 
the sum of Thirty-six and 74-100 dol
lars as delinquent taxes due plaintiff 
for the years 4913 to 1926 b"th in
clusive. including intenst, penalties 

land costs, that have accrued thereon. 
| said taxes, interest, penalties and 
cists being due upon the following 
described property to-wit:

All of lot No. (3) three, block No. 
(132) thirty-two in the original town 

( of Crowell, Foard County, Texas.
And plaintiff further pray? for the

% n t at the qet-awau 
$ iut on the Atmiqnt-awaij

N o car in the Victory price class 
can match the all around bril
liance of Victory performance.

The Victory ts first at the get- 
’ away and first on the straight- 
I away—faster 00 the hills, faster 

in traffic— smoother on rough 
I roads.

And accelerates as no other car 
at the price has EVER  done:
5 to 25 miles in 7Vi seconds!
10 to 45 miles in I3V^ seconds!

The public discovered all this 
even as the stop watch proved it.

More power per pound o f car 
weight made it possible. Rugged 
Dodge construction made it prac
tical. And the Victory’s unusual 
design made it SAFE.

For the V ictory gravity center is 
lo w er  and there is no body  o ve r
hang . . . .  The chassis fram e is 
the full width o f  the body— and 
the body sills are elim inated.

Exceptional charm o f  line and 
m ore headroom  and seat w idth  
are further vital results o f  this 
unique construction.

Drive the car todav and m ake  
your ow n  com parisons!

$1095
4-DOOR SEDAN. E O F  DETROIT

SWAIM’S GARAGE
CROWELL, TEXAS

^  V i c t o r y  S i x
B Y  D O D G E  B R O T H E R S

ALSO THE STANDARD SIX TO S*i~0 AND THt srv tPR  V* 11 * — T  -*i

showing how you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and se»l 
said court, at my office in Crowd 
Texas, in the County of F rd. thi 
27th day of March, A. I). 192'.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk.
District Court. Foard Co., Teiatl 

By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. -ill

foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said court, on the
first day of the next term thi •- I ___________
this writ, with your return thereon, M O T U rsa*  t r i  c r i i i n i o r  m i lng how you have executed the MOTHERS SELF-CULTURF CLUI|
same.

liiveYi under my hand and seal of I . , , , ... . ,, |
■aid court, at my office in Crowell, Mr>; AdolPhu* bright at Mn.1
Texas, in the County of Foard, this !-«■<• Spencer wen host fact t tiel 
27th day of March. A. I). 1928. Mothers’ Self Culture Club Ma

in tr 1 x 'r<l in t,u‘ hon,,- ,,f l l n .  Sj • er.District Court. Foard Co., Texas. ,, _  ’ J
By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 43 ' Mrs-. (,eor8‘‘ Burress gave a r>4|

____ __________________ _ 1 discussion on “ Personality.” Thii *1

THE STATE OF. TEXAS X ° methin*  * very . one P- ’ ^
To the Sheriff or any Constable ofi ’Some are Vf'ry strikm8 »"<• n'

Foard County. Greeting: while others are subdued. A p«-|
Y ou Are Hereby Commanded to sonality can help or • hinder the 

Summon J. T. Rowland, and his heirs | proRress of society, but a helpfu! pw 
and legal representatives, bv making ... • , , .
publication of this Citation once in 8onallty ls the only desired a
each week for four successive weeks , society,
previous to the return day hereof, in The club was delighted to h*R 

; some newspaper published in your Miss Lottie Woods, one of our pff 
1 ouptj. if there be a newspaper puL>- , . ’ „ . J
lished therein, but if not. then in any | mary d«Tartment teachers, talk to •  
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 46th 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at its next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the court house in Crowell, Texas, on 
5th Monday in April, A. D. 1928.

mutt I

COUNTY FEDERATION PROGRA

At the County Court House, Apt!

on manners and morals of children 
Frances Allison gave a most vi 
description of the grand opera whick 
she had attended in Wichita Falls- 

Mrs. Adolphus Wright, aceom_ 
nied by Mrs. T. B. Klepper, sat* 
“ I LoVe a Little Cottage,” in a 
pleasing manner.

-  .............. ... The hostesses served a temptii
same being the 30th day of April, plate consisting of jello fruit wi»

r s s i  ™  -  <■*«
court on the 26th day of March, A. D. After which the club afr
1928, wherein the State of Texas is journed to meet March 16 with Mm 
plaintiff, and J. T. Rowland, and his Arthur McMillan.— Reporter 
heirs and legal representatives, are 
defendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1350.

I The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
as set out in said petition being an
action to recover of the defendants _ -----
the sum of Thirty-one and 30-100 1 *' *!»28, 3 p. m. 
dollars as delinquent taxes due plain-, Health Program
tiff for the years 1915 to 1926 both “ -'lore precious than mines, or n 
inclusive, including interest, penal- ers< J!r forests is the health of a n 
ties and costs, that have accrued
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties Roll call— One thing to do to ke 
and costs being due upon the follow- welE 
ing described property, to-wit:

All of lot No. (2 ) two, block No. 
i (132) one hundred thirty-two, in the 
original town of Crowell, Foard
County, Texas. ____

And plaintiff further prays for the. Hoarding— Leader, Mrs. Oswalt, 
foreclosure of its lien against said' Clean-Up Campaign, leader— M 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- Roberts.
i s,, penalties and costs, for an order Group of readings— “Dirty Han't
- f sail , writ of possession, all costs Castor Oil.”— Elizabeth Kincaid.
<t suit, end ft r general and special Talk: Are local conditions s'1 
relief, ai. of which will more fully that they will make for a healtl 
appear in plaintiff’s original petition rommunity?— Mrs. Lena Morri' 
now in file in this office. — — -

and^the^e^ before sldd court^ the ^
| first day of the next term thereof and 32 volt*-— Crews-Long 
thi? writ, with your return thereon, Co-* Crowell and Thalia.

Music— Song.
Paper— Year Around Cleanlinc 

versus Semi-Annual House Cleaning 
— Mr?. B. W. Self.

Discussion:
Hoarding— Leader, Mrs. Oswa

11*
Hd»

a: •
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| V/e Do All Kinds Repair Work |
\ye do all kinds of repair work-shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don t forget to call on us when you have re- 
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shoo
North of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop*^

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1

Publikhrd in the inter, 
rst of the people of
Crowell and vicinity 
by ihe Cicero Smith
I.umber Co.

R. J ROBERTS. 
Manager.

A little town urirl 
i had always play- 

.1 in city parks was 
. riding the ilay in 

ountry. “Grand- 
•: a," she asked at 
'uriM-t, “what time 

they shut up the 
intry?”

You don’t have to 
. a painter to tret 

p.t nter's colic. Kiss 
the first trirl you
Rlt ft.

Dentist (to his pas- 
• r  in the dental 
i ; iir: “After your 
-■ rmun last Sunday 

The Beauty of 
tell a 
hurt.”

on
Truth’ I cun’t 
i e. This will

April 6, 1>(28

Mr. J. A. Abston 
of Thalia, was in 
town Tuesday shak
ing hands with the 
boys and attending 
to busine-s.

Mr. T. M. Haney 
was in town one day 
this week after some 
buildino materials. 
Mr. Haney is making 
some improvements 
on his farm near 
Thalia.

Of course we want 
your business. That's 
what we’re here for, 
but we don’t consider 
that you OWE it to 
us just because we 
ARE here.

Arthur Brisbane 
says the next war 
will be fought in the 
air. From what we 
heard over the radio 
the other night, we 
thought it had start
ed already.

No. 5

V. hat has become 
■I the old fashioned 

family that ate dinner 
at home every even
ing?

It is fun to plan 
your home and it is 
still more fun to 
build it. Let us in 
' n the fun.

L. G. Andrews says, 
“ It won’t be long 
now." Just twenty 
more days. L. G.

Reporter: "How
shall I handle this 
story of a dog biting 
pedestrians?”

Editor: “Make it 
snappy.”

Mr. C. I*. Samlifer 
aving a brick 

. or garage and 
servant house built on 

• r.perty in the 
rth part of town. 

( itractor L. I. 
s;. ir.ders is doing the 
work.

The old slogan will 
soon be here again, 
“ Swat the fly." But 
might we suggest 
that you don't try to 
swat them all. Put 
good screens on your 
doors ami windows 
and you won’t have 
so many t* swat.

Napoleon said there 
was no such word as 
i.n't.” We wonder 

'if he ever tried to 
scratch a match on a 
cake of soap?

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ Home of Splinter*’’ 
CROWELL. TEXAS  

Phone 107

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols spent 
Sunday with their son, Sherman, and 
tainily of Thalia.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and son, Har
ry, spent Sunday with relatives in 
\ ernon.

Mi', and Mrs. Frank Elton and 
.amily of (juanah spent last Friday 
night with Mrs. Elton’s mother, Mrs.
• W. M -Kown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and son, 
William, went to Wichita Fails last

ednesday, returning Thursday.
Mr. und Mrs. Hayden Ford, Mrs.

•I. T. Free and Mrs. C. I). Hall at- 
'■nded the play at Gnmbieviile last 

Friday night.
Dr. Clark of Crowell was called

Sunday to see George Andress who 
.s confined to his bed with measles.

Lynn McKown and H. K. Mitchell 
spent Sunday with Plato Carroll and 
family ot tho Vivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols en
tertained the young folks with a par-1 
ty Friday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Yancy were called' 
to (Juanuh Saturday night or account 
of the death of their son-in-law, Bill
Ha. kney.

Bro. Rutledge of Chillieothe, Prim-, 
itiye Baptist minister, will preach at 
this place Sunday morning at 1 1 1  
o'clock, and Bro. McCarter of Crow
ell will preach Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Hopkins Players Will 

Be in Town for Week

PRESENTED PLAY  AT SIMMONS 
UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM

Last Friday night at 9:30 the cast 
of “The Valiant” presented that play 
in the Simmons University auditor
ial.. as the Inteischolastic League 
conte-t play. Each character por
trayed his part with unusual abili
ty, and the play won more applause 
from the audience than any other ex
cept Abilene high. J. T. Carter, as 
the valiant, played a strong 
part. Eva Todd, as Josephine Paris, 
wa vi ry appealing. Valton Wallace, 
as th. warden, had a difficult part 
to rpri t but he pan ..mimed it 
well. Ernest Johnson as the prison 
chaplain, was also a strong character 
in pantomime. Charles Fergeson and 
Herman Bell, attendant and jailor, 
re*| e( lively, played thc.r par:- in a 
con.; edanbic manner.

T 'e r e  were about fourteen ia.ge 
high - ho*■ Is entered this tournament 
at Abilene, and although "The Val
iant'' presented by Crow-11 did not 
tat, th- first place, the pix.-emat >n 
wa- a great step forward for Crowell 
high school as this was the first time 
Cr ell had entered the Little The
atre tournament.

Th- cast, accompanied by the 
coa a. Miss Anthony, and Morris 
Digg-. returned Saturday from Abi
lene.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all See me for electric wiring, light

size- and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. fixtures and re'mir work' Estimate# 

Co., Crowell and Thalia.
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. tf

!*v •!* \* v  v v  v v  v  v  *!• 4* <• %••*» v  \*v v  v  •!••!• v

Fine Quality Meats
i:C

All of our meats are selected for their 
rime and choice qualities. You pay no more 
ere for extra richness and tenderness.

Why not have the best? We have Se
lect beef, Sirloin Steak, loin of Pork and all the 
popular cuts of meat, Sausage, as good as is 
made. Let us furnish meats for that dinner.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

i*!**!**!*t!*̂ **l**l*,!**l*****l** '* »|j* »}. «*» »*.

I
X

V BELL *: A Home Product
i

CREAM OF W HEAT Flour 
J a Home Product made from 
J the very best wheat to be had.

Uso shorts, bran, ground 
ual<, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
-pd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oals.

CO.

• »o n *
WHEAT

: HOUR
.*• .. V ’U mu: 

EVERT JA Cr ,  C J A R A M T E E D

CXOWr L V  TEXAS,

liitt WHS AT Itthl

Can’t Make a Mistake

You can not make a mistake by buying 
your grocery wants at this store. That is true 
six days in the week, but while we are think
ing about it we just want to remind you that 
Easter is just around the corner and when you 
go to buy your eats for that Easter Dinner, 
keep us in mind for those things you are cer
tain to want. • ii u

W e ll have everything for you all the 
staples and those fastidious eats, fresh vegeta
bles and all that goes with them—especially 
for you.

A  phone call will bring you in touch with 
us and your order will be filled just like you 
want it.

hughston  g r o c e r y  c o m p a n y

New* Until Jan. 1, 1929, $1.50

When the Stamford Leader finds 
out that clever people, in whatever 
legitimate line they take, are in town, 
or around here, it likes to tell about 
those said clever people; does The 
Stamford Leader.

The Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 
are in town and they, with the other 
twenty-three people, are giving some 
fine entertainments at the tent on 
East McHarg Avenue and South Fer
guson streets, on the Judge B. P. 
Davenport lot.

The engagement opened Monday 
night with “The First Year,” which 
is hut depicting the first year of some 
married lives that some of the audi
ence seemed rather familiar with, ac
cording to the way they enjoyed it, 
for the most of those familiar with 
it seemed to have passed along that 
way at some time.

Monroe Hopkins and wife are far 
above the average players. So is the 
entire company. Mrs. Hopkins is a 
sister to Hila Morgan, whose show 
has been here several times. We 
learn that show is now not traveling, 
Mr. Morgan having passed on some 
few months ago. Monroe Hopkins is 
one of the most versatile men on the 
stage, tent or house, today. He can 
sing, dances along the pathway of 
George Primrose’s best days— dances 
the older dances, dances the dances 
that were rife in later days and can 
come on doxn through “Charleston.” 
crossing “ Black Bottom” and get 
into Stamford’s latest, which gener
ally conies off the reel about as often 
as chickens hatch, so frequent art 
the inventions in that line in Stam
ford. Then Monroe can and do* 
act. He makes a fine speech befor 
an audience. Topping this with be
ing a business man, what has Georg< 
M. Ci hen got on him, environment- 
considered? Put Cohen here und h* 
might go broke; put Hopkins in New 
York and he might not do better. The 
lady who takes the part of Mrs. Tom
my Tucker will always "get whit, 
bread and butter" for such good act
ing and specialty work with her 
teammate. The orchestra is a good 
one— much better than some of the 
tent show orchestras. True, it is so 
jazzy sometimes that it almost makes 
you dizzy, but that is what the ma
jor,;,' of folks, especially those of the 
junior incline or those who dream 
they will never get old, want, so 
there. The orchestra can play other 
music besides jazz, however, and now 
and then it looks to us like the or
chestra would like to believe there 
;.re people in the audience who would 
appreciate “William Tell Overture," 
“Poet and Peasant,” “Cavaleria Rus- 
ticana,” and some of the later ones 
along those lines. The orchestra 
need have no fear, for there are 
many out there in the audience every 
night who would like “Tales from 
Hoffman.” or “Gems from Herbert's 
Operas” and they would not sniff if 
tore,” or any of that sort, 
they could get a snatch of “II Trova-

The specialties all the way through 
were excellent.

Then there are the other features, 
but you go and see; maybe you will 
not agree with us. If you do not. it 
will be perfectly all right, for you 
may be a better judge than we are, 
and that might be easy for you to be. 
Mark you, we say YOU might be a 
better judge than we; not the other 
fellow.

Oh, yes. Meet Mr. Axtell with the 
dhow— “the man in front.” The best 
race horse you ever heard of was 
named Axtell. One of the best ad
vance men on the road is named 
Axtell.— Stamford Leader. advt.

Chevrolet Flashes
THIS WEEK WE OFFER 

RECORDS
*
!

Th- Giliete Rubber company of 
Eau ( laire, Wis., report* driving a 
Chevrolet sedan on a tire testing trip 
of 61,000 miles in six months’ time 
the i ast summer, going through ev
ery *tate in the United States and 
all Canadian provinces. Despite a 
dri\<r and sand bag ballast weight 
of 2,900, the garage and repair ex- 
pen.-c was one-half cent per mile and 
the gas and oil bill 1 cent a mile, the 
report -tates.

Chevrolet test ears have piled up 
more than 3,000,000 miles on the 
great General Motors proving 
grounds at Milford, Mich., forty miles 
from Detroit.

Approximately 210.000,000 kilo
watt hours of electricity are consum
ed annually in the Chevrolet factor
ies; 775,000 tons of steel were used 
last year and 150.000 tons of cast
ings.

Little Marian Parker— Hickman. Kelly Waltz. Honey

moon Waltz, Girl of My Dream?, Johnson’s Old Gray Mule, 

Corn Liquor Still in Georgia. Drifting Back to Dreamland. 

My Carolina Home. My Blue Mountain Home.

Several different types of records, by leading artists, 

recorded on Victor, Brunswick, Columbia and Okeh records. 

A LL  KINDS AND PRICES PORTABLES

WOMACK BROS.

?!

I

Jo r Economical Transportation

*

O. I. C. hog? and pigs, brood sows, 
and gilts, full blood, registerd. Any 
or all for sale. Call at P. O. at Mar
garet, Texas. 42

r
This Car

has been carefully 
checked and recon
d it ioned  where  

necessary

v  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  Transmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v*Tires
v'Upholstery
^ T o p

vFenders
v  Finish

CHEVROLET SEDAN— A '27 model, five good tires, bumpers, 
motumeter. thoroughly inspected and reconditioned through
out; on'.y $200 down, balance (TMAC terms.

CHEVROLET TOURING— A'27 model, sunshade, rear view 
mirror, dash iamp, five good balloon tires, wood wheels, good 
curtains, first class condition throughout; only $155 down, 
talance GMAC terms.

CHEVROLET ROADSTER— A '27 model, 5 balloon tires, 
wood wheels, has been fully reconditioned; only $155 down, 
balance terms.

CHEVROLET TOURING— A '25 model, good Duco paint, 
good tires, upholstery good, mechanically good; cash or your 
car $115, balance terms.

FORD FORDOR SEDAN— 1926, $350, $145 down, balance 
terms. Five balloon tires, all glass in, radiator good, motor 
first-class, in fact, a first-class Ford.

FORD TRUCK— 1926, good oak cab and 3 in 1 body, mechan
ically good, four almost new tires, a really good truck for 
only $145 down, balance terms.

FORD COUPE— '26 model, motor recently completely recon
ditioned, five good balloon tires, new paint, a first-class Ford 
coupe throughout; only $155 down, balance GMAC terms.

FORD COUPE— 1927. $165 down, balance terms. 5 balloon 
tires, motometer. rear view mirror, car good condition through
out.

Chevrolet
Company

C R O W C L L  TEXAS

1927 FORD TOURING— Only $85 to handle, five 
tires, motor reconditioned, curtains, car good buy.

balloon

CHEVROLET TOURING— 1924, motor reconditioned, five 
tires, new paint, just the car for hard dependable service at 
a low cost. Only $125. $54 down, balance terms.

CHEVROLET COACH— Motor completely overhauled, five 
tires, for real hard service at low cost in a closed car, this one 
can’t be beat. $60 will handle.
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You Can't lack Hike a Success 
if you dress like a Reduction.

It doesn’t take a yourg fortune to buy good 
shoes to lock like a tucce^s provided you 
buy the right brand at the right place

Mind you. we don't believe in anything cheap 
it’s false economy &3 a rule. But we do be
lieve in quality at a reasonable price for 
that's real economy.

W e  sell “Star Brand” shoes betause we be
lieve in their sound value

And we know they give you a bigger dollar's 
worth tor your dollar.

Made Right Styled Right — Priced Right—  
The value is there and then some.

Make your next p a ir  a  pair of 
“S tarB ran ds” -  And let u t fit you.

Foard City Intermediate-Junior C. E.
The following numbers were per* 

fiv1 in attendance for the month of 
March: Richard Sparks. Daniel ( al 
m a j. George Th mpson, John Mills, 

(it, ta Thompson, h ay Callaway.
Program for April S :
Subject— Easter, a time to be glad.
Reader— Oleta Thompson.
Silent prayer, closed by lord s 

prayer.
Song. . _ , ,
A time to be glad— (1) Daniel

Callaway. 2. George Thompson.
Christ has risen— Martin Owens.
The real meaning of Raster— (1) 

„h,i Mills. (21 Wendell Jackson.
Richard Sparks.

Memory verse— Eugene Owens.
Raster Message —Fay Callaway.
I . sson story— Alice Mead Lilly.
Prayer— Cora Bell Fergeson.
Roll the stone away— Leon Calla

way. ..
Jimmie Bell’s beautiful gifts 

Curtis Barker.
Faster chorus.
The gladness of Faster is for all—  

Rov Fergeson.
Come at 7:15. Visitors welcome. 

— Reporter.

Trespass Notice

No fishing or trespassing will be 
allowed in my pasture. This means 
everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  
Leslie McAdams. 50p

PLUMBING METAL WORK 
GAS FITTING

THE s a t i s f a c t o r y  k i n d , a n d  g u a r a n t e e d

GAS W A T E R  HEATERS IN STOCK

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270 East Side Square

New Perfection oil stoves and ac
cessories.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.,1 
Crowell and Thalia.

SEE

G

1892 | R, B. 1927

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

lVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

I f  ♦  0 0 00 ♦ *  * I I

.AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING1
| All work done by expert repair men.

Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

| Carroll Garage and Battery Shop j
------------  _ t i  G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear lvie's Station J

r riday, April 13 Rialto
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QUALITY and PRICE
\N e an* -elling groceries cheap, but not cheap groceries. 

That U the kind that is most expensive in the long run, for 
half the time you cannot use inferior grades.

Good standard grade merchandise at the lowest possi
ble prices at which they can be sold is always the best to
buy.

When you are in town come to our store for the best 
grocery bargains in town. If you are living in town drop 
by a  ̂ you go home ar.d let us supply you with what you 
need for your table. We run no delivery wagon, so we 
pa--s the saving on to our customers in the better prices we 
are able to uive by reason of the elimination of the delivery 
expense.

S a a i t a y  M a r k e t  &  G r o .

l Be Good to Yourself !

.ff“What Price Glory’
Is Picture Drama 

Without a Villain

i

\\ ell cooked, appetizing food is 
one of the essentials if you want to 
keep your mind and muscle to the
highest degree of fitness. We don’t 
cook it for you —but we do make a 
specialty of supplying the discrimi
nating housewife with the best of food.

oa ewe >t to yourself and to your 
family to use no other than food that
satisfies. You get that here.
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K asor

“What Price Glory,” the merry 
war film at the Rialto next Monday 

and Tuesday, is a screen play with
out a villain. Another novel feature 

of it is that you can use your own 

discretion in picking the hero. No
body will dispute that the fiery 

Charmaine. played by Dolores Del 
; Rio, is a more than adequate hero- 
| ine. and that Privates Kiper and 

Lipinsky supply all the coined;, nec
essary.

But who’s the hero? I- it Captain 
Flagg, the hard-boiled Marine who 

j us -- profanity by preference, gets 
gloriously drunk at Bar-le-D'i and 
lead- h men into battle ; light- 
heartedly a.- though he vert going 

{<•>. a i : .ii'. Or is it Sergeant Quirt. 
: the r nigh and blustering leatherneck, 
w io I n>,u> nil the card trick- the 
tie k. steais his superior ofr.eer’a 
sweethearts when he get- a i i.ance 
and take.- Ids war a- a matter of 

| course?
Victor McLaglen plays the first 

and critiis say it's his best | ■ rfor- 
manre yet. while Fdmund *L ,\ve is 
“the shifty baby" of the second part, 
and so cunningly did Laurence Stal
ling-. one time captain in the Ma
rines himself, and Maxwell Ander
son construct the play that even on 
the stage the audience could choose 
its own hero.

In making the film, Raoul Walsh 
resolutely stuck to the same idea. 
There wasn’t going to be any vil
lain in his scheme of thing.-, and if 
a hero or heroes were necessary they 
wouldn’t be of the mold commonly 
visible upon the screen. And - . the 
audience can take its choice of the 
big hearted, bombastic Flagg, and the 
l.andson . u scrupulous Quirt. But 
whichever i- the hero, they Inc e one 
thing in common— they are both real 
men. See this Monday and Tuesday.

(Advt.)

AX EXHILARATIN'li  EFFECT
A bottle of Hcrbine on the shelf at 

home is like h.iving a doctor i:i the bouse 
all tin? time, ll gives instant t n f when 
the diges'ion gets out of order or the 
bowel# fail to act.. One or two dose# is 
all that iu nec**-sary to star* tiling, mov
ing r.nd restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be
longs only to >rfcct health, Prc-o 60c. 
bold by
Fergeson Bras, and Reeder Drug Co.
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Ladies

DRESSES 
$5.00 to $45.00
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Men’s
S U I T S

$15.00 to $35.00

N E W  LOCATION

east of court house

C. G. BUNCH, DC., I*HC.

Chlrcpractor

H ?u .-J  I -3b to 7 p. m

Dress Up for Easter
And Spring Days to Follow

When you step out on Easter Morning, will you have 
that “well dressed" feeling? May we help you to achieve 
this, so that you can make Easter the coming out date of 
your Spring wardrobe?

W e have a wonderful assortment of both men’s and 
women s wear, clothes that you know instinctively are 
correct because they are shown here. We have also the 
right accessories, without which no costume is complete.

Gifts at Easter-time are growing more ar.d more 
popular each year. What lovlier thought than to remem
ber your friends with a useful gift on this day.

B la w  & Rosenthal’s
SEZB2EKS..:zx.*vsrnmz3r-A3ir±'.snaarr. m w n  i mui _.]


